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e iC N K  FOR flOFOri
RUMORKD THAT CITIZEN» OF AT 

LEAST ONE BELLIGERENT 
COUNTRY »URPORTEO h im

1 0  MORE m ilESTÜ  M E  MÜDE
BORwrin Of Forwlgn Backaru Far Hu- 

•rta Not Officially Confirmad 
At Waahington

sy Awrtated Praaa.
WMhlngtoa. June It.—RumorH that 

cltlaana of gt laaat one belligerent 
cowRtry wara anoag the furelgn bark- 
•f* of tha a l^ ad  Huerta reroluUon 
.were heard Mre today but there wai- 
■o oflictal conDmiaUan, Utalted Statei. 
Dlatrl^ Attorney J. I* Camp In San 
Antonio,'In whoaa diutrict Huerta Ib 
to ba givan a bearing Thuritday an 
Bounced today that there would Ih< 
no BM>ra arreata of Mexicans In bis 
diatrtrt until after Huerta's hearing 
and perhaps not then.

At least flfteen former Mexican Ren- 
arala have been In Kl I'aso within the 
peat fair days. Huerta's followers 

~IB «» Ur- behare that the Interference 
~ of the United States will not slop the 

new reToiutlon.

W ,  S Ü I E ' I M Ü I D  '
- ÜLVÜTS. HüS'BEEr

-TMo la Tastimeny W  Naur Hampehira 
Exparl^At HÚring Te De

termina »anlty

By Aasoctalsd Fma.
New York, June Ur. Charles

I’ . Bancroft, head of the New llamui 
shire state »oepital for the insane
and a. member of the federal commis
sion which examined Harry K. Thaw, 
last winter today awore at Thaw's 
sanity trial that he- believed Thaw 
not only Was satae now but he bellev- 
t-d he alsrays had been sane. He- 
said: "Thaw.wanted to get even with 
Stanford White. Ills act waa a pro
duct of sane mind, which after he had 
indulged in cImmpagM suddenly lost 
control.'* Daheroft added that the 
fact that Thaw expressed regret was 
proof that hb was not a parnnlac- as 
that ty|M> of Insanity never exiMlesaes 
regret.
■ Ur. I’crcy llickling of Washington.

MANY JITNEY CAR»
QUIT AT FORT WORTH.

Fort Worth, June 19.—Many jitney 
ears suspended operations yctslgrday 
Btomlag to await developments. With i here last Jilght. ■■ ha'd l>een planned.

president of the American BocieTyof 
bfcdical Jurisprudence, who also was 
a member of Ibe commission testilled 
that be ,foniid Thaw sane. He said 
(hat Thaw seemed to have been in 
love with livelyn Ncablj at the time of 
the killing hut at the time of his ex- 
amingtlon Thaw's attitude toward her 
had changed.

r a i R M l i S
l O T  DISHEIRTEIIED

•ELIEVeO AU8TRO-GERMAÑSCON 
»TANTLY WEAKENED BY 

ENORMOUS LOSSES

TEÜT0NIC FORCES 
ON ROSSIAN SOIL

AUSTROGERMANS COMPEL RUS
SIANS TO FALL BACK FROM 

CNILA-LIFA RIVER.

mm ÜRE- ROT BEÜTER R U SS U IS  MÜT STÜRD OR Bl|0
Ready to Tsks Offsnsivs at First Fav- 

o^ble Opportunity, It Is As- 
"  ssrtsd In Petrograd

By Assaclaied Press. _
Istndon. June 29.—The‘ Times cor 

resfiondeiit wires that lliissian arniiee 
aré neither beaten nor dishearted 
and that they claim the (iermans 
have lost'asif.UOO men In the Uallclan

“Í í  ‘ he-Austrl.'uis almost- c m  th, forces of Grand Duke Nicho- 
aa many. The Hussians hi-licve they 
can retreat and advance again ludc-

Trend of Fighting Now Toward That 
River—Ruaslan Withdrawing 

From Tans'w Section

By Auoctated Press. —
London, Juno 29.—Further prosaura 

by the Teutonic armlet In Galicia has 
rasullsd in important advancat for 
them at two points, according to the 
Gorman official statamsnt. In tha one

HALL NOT AVAILASLC;
BRYAN LECTURE POSTPONED

Chicago. III., June 29.—William ]. 
Bryan ^ Id  .not deliver his address 
on peace before the Eons of Teutonss

tha diaaolutlon of the Injunction Bat 
wrday afternoon by Judge Brown of 
tha (7th District Court the new jitney 
ordlnanca became effective and city 
oBlelals nanounced that they would he- 
gta awtorclag it Immediately. Very 
few can bars taaen out licenses and 
Bled tSe Indemnity bond under the 
saw o ff laance. Tba majority failed to 
comply with the terms of the act.

Tbia Awto Traaalt Company, which 
bad thtrty-two can In operation and 
aboaC W.OM lavested, has no ran db 
tba atraeta.

Tba Jitney union, which represents 
aaotber jeroup of can, says It will con- 
tlaua t| operate.

No amata war» made this morning 
for vMalioo of tha ordinance, nearly 
all police meo and ofllclals being ab
asa! to attend the funeral of Capt. Cof- 
fay.

FMaap maa nag (» «y  lataad to clrca- 
lata a neall petitloo for city ofllclals, 
who. tBay claim, legislated them out 
of buslnaaa.

Tba Injnnctloa case ruled on Satur
day to tba DIsUlct Court here will be 
appailbd to the Court of Civil Ap
peals of Iha Seebod Supreme Judicial 
TMsirtct. The application heard In Ibe 
United States IMstrlrt Court at Dallas 
by Judge Meek, wbo ruled lark of 
jarladtcUoa. will be aVp^aled to the 
Ualtad Btates Supreme Onurt. Attor- 
aoyt Maya S Mays announced.

ALLEGED INTESVIEYT
SHOWS LACK OF RESPECT.

By AsaerlaMI Prsaa.
Ron

O. K. Hummel, rhalrnian of Hic com
mittee on arrangemenu, called off (Jie 
meeting, after telegraphing Mr. Bryan 
at New York, suggesting Uiat the 
topic be exportation of ammunition to 
Europe. Mr. Bryan said he would 
dlBcnss''the change when he arrived 
In Chicago. In the meantime. It was 
leamf*d tlie hall desired for the meet
ing could not ,be obtained and the 
affair was abanilomHl. Mr. Bryan may 
address the organixation when lie re- 
tuma to Chicago late In the wuninier.

Mr. Uryan left last night for Lincoln, 
Neb. la speaking of tils plans, Mr. 
Bryan said:

"I shall spend such time lecturing 
as may be necessary. It will not be 
more than three months a year. 1 ex
pect to devote some time each year 
speaking to students at colleges on 
subjects connected with citizenship. 
I shall continue my newspaper edi
torials.’̂

Mr. Hummel. In apeaklnir'of the 
calling off of the mass meeting said:

"We wanted him to talk on the ex
portation of aromunition and he of
fered to repeat his lecture on pes/e. 
That talk Would do us no good. Stop 
the exportallon of ammunition and 
there would be peace in a month.”

NO CORRESPONDENCE
WITH GERMAN PRISONERS

By AuMK-Utsd Press.
1‘arla, June 29.—The Malin says 

that IwK-aiiso.the (lermAji government 
has failed to grant the reqiibst made 
through the Spanish embassy at Ber
lin that the names Im supplied of 
French prisoners retained in Kn-nch 
terrilory occupied by llerlhany, Kraace 
will be obliged to withhold (11 news 
regarding (iernian prisoners in this 
war xone and to prohibit all cor' 
se'si>ondence with them.^

oma. Juna ñ . ría PaHa, June 29n-
Tba Obaervatore Romano, official or

gan of tha Vatican, ptihllshing the 
■latament made by Cardinal Pietro 

.^Oasparrt, papal aarratary of atgte In 
which ba declared Pope Benedict waa 
alaguoted in the published interview 
obtalnsd from him iMt week by lanils 
Latapla, a member of the alaff of The 
Paris La Libertia, makes this com- 
aaat:

"From tbia Interview It follows that 
tba Mas of tha Pupa must be sought 
again In oflicini pontlflcal document 
and not In words never uttered, but 
attiibnted to tba pontiff and reproduc-! '
ed with fantastic Interpretation In the This Report Rccalved 
nawspapara. Additional evidence of 
a lapse of Peapect for the Pope is 
found In tha dlacasstoa of the létter 
from tba Pope to Prinra Von BuelQw.
An effort has been made to give It 
pnIHIcal character and algnlflcanre. 
wharaaa It waa a private letter, re
plying to Prince Von Biiblow, who un
able to visit tha Vatican, believed it 
wall to write tha Pope to taka leave of 
him and ask bis benediction upon the 
princesa.”

mSTÜS PREPÜRIN6 
TO EVÜCUÜTE CÜPITÜl

By Carranxa 
Consul At.. Galveston— Fight

ing Continuos

By AweorliiledTress.
Galveslon, Tex.,. June 29.---.\ report 

that the Zapata government archives 
have been removed fnmi Mexico Clly 

I to Cuernavaca and that trains for the 
transportation of trooiw from the cap
ital are being held In readiness paj 
brought to the headquarters of General 
Pablo Gcnxsles by Americans yester
day. aeconllBK "to Infiwmallon reach 
ing the ConstItiitlonallsiB consul here 
today. It la also said that a commit
tee of foreign diplomala II arranging 

Helnhlchaofen, a St. Ixmls Insuranee • wm, ni« Zapatlalaa Tor the prnt̂ ectlon 
man wbo w u a raplain of voldnteers ' ,,f {Nivale property during the’ evac- 
In the American army In the Spanish-, uation of the city. The disi>aich -from

AMERICAN FIGHTING IN
GERMAN ARMY IS KILLED.

AtMcluteA pfuiu.
St. Ixmls, Juno 2S.—Lieutenant Von

Amofican war haa boon killed flghting 
la tba German army, according to 
moaaago received here today.

Vera Crux adds that Gonxalos forces 
rontinue to engage thê  Zajtata trooiw 
In the suburbs of the capital.

Local Option Election W ill
 ̂ Be Asked By The Profits

Doclalofi to ask for a local option , lime I>ecau8c prohibition leaders ditT 
•leetloB In the near future wax de-' not believe tha time opportune are 
elded upon at a conference of repre- tdild to ,l>e In the inasesston of some 
•antatlve prohibitionists from practl-iof the prohibition leaders here. One 
rally every section of the county at'o f the iietllions which -had tg-en cir 
the first Christian Church Monday I ciliated herb in the city was deslroy- 
Bigbt. It Is probalile that petitions >d in a (ire that burned a residence 
will be presented to the eommjsslon- and a new petition, it is understood

*•

ore' court when It meets on July 12th 
It Is underatood that the election will 
bo asked as soon as the required no- 
lleo can bu published.

DeSnIta plant for the campaign, it 
la uaSpratood, have not been adopted 
bat reports brought to the conference

will be placed in circulation in Wich 
ita Falla within the next few days. 
The Vry adherents expert to secure 
many hundred aignaturea to this pe
tition.

JFtgqireaentattVes from outside pre
cincts who attended last night's con

finitely caring little for tlie moral ef
fect of the loss of towns so long aa 
they aru crgiHtantly weakening their 
enemies and preuenllng such trciiifii 
deadlocks as exjst in the west-

BECKER THINKS WITNESSES
MAY CHANCE STORIES

las which they have been pursuing to 
the north of Lomborg have bean ddlv-

New York, June 29.—Charles Beck
er has demanded through his counsel 
Martin T. Mantón, that Governor 
Whitman afford the witnesses wluise 
testimony convicted him as the chief 
conspirator in the Kosent.hal murder 
an opRprtUBlt/ to recant, if they sp 
desire, liefore the date set fur the 
execution, July 12-

The move is admittedly without 
precedent in criminal procedure and 
can only be construed as a direct ap
peal to tiia consr-ience of the gov
ernor. whose activities as district at
torney reailUed in the conviction of 
Becker. <

Thu plan Is understood to call for 
a designation of a* justice of the su
preme court who will advise the wit
nesses of their rights concerning im
munity and suiiervisc the taking of 
new testimony.

The chief witness concerned Is 
Jack Rose, who swore at bpth trials 
Becker ordered him to Jiave Uosenthal 
killed and admitted having hired the 
lour gunmen who already have been 
executed. . <*

The othera are I-ouls Webber, Har
ry Vallon, Bam Bchepps and Morris 
Î uban, all of whom <-orroliorated the 
story told by Rose. They were given 
ImmanltT from prosecution under an 
agreement requested from the courts 
in return for their services to the 
Slate.

en, at some points, ovtr tha Galician 
border. In tho other easa tha army 
of Ooneral Von Linaingan has forced 
the Russians back from the Gnila- 
Lipa River upon which they retired 
from the Dnalstcr region north of 
Haliacz. The result of tha Austro- 
Gcrman opeartions northwmrd from 
Lembarg was forecast to acme ex
tent in recent official raparta from ______ „
both aldaa, tha Russian statsmant in- niornlng not lu ailtliale with aoy

n  FW  FIEW.COORT 
t  FELT m r

WITH TWO DISTRICT COURTS IN 
SESSION COUNTY COURT BE

COMES WANDERER.

BOTH COUHT DOOMS lUt
Officas too Small and^eed for Mora 

Ample Quarters la Being 
Demonstrated Daily. -

dicating continued retreat Ip tha rag 
ion and the Austrian report that tha 
Teutonic advance was Impeded only 
by stubborn opposition from the Rua 
Sian rear guard. Tha German report 
now ctatee that the sngagemenU In 
the territory have everywhara reeult- 
ed in defeat for tha Ruesiant who 
in one section ware driven over tha 
border, fighting being reported at far 
north aa Tomazow, Ruaaian Poland 
which la about fifty milea northwmat 
of Lemberg.

Regarding the trend of evonte a# 
affecting the Russian center along the 
Dneister which culmincted in the 
withdrawal of the Russian forcea there 
to the Gnila-Llpa River to the east
ward it has been questioned by ob- 
eorvere on the aide of the ailias 
whether the Muscovite forces would 
hold very long the position taken 
along that rlvar. The prabebillty wax 
auggaated that their next determined 
stand would ba along the line of the 
river Bug. It is In that direction that 
the fighting at present is tending.

As evident as a further ratrogard 
movement the praeaura being exerted 
has already resulted In the Ruaeiana 
beginning to evacuate position In tha 
Tanaw section and along tha lower 
San.

In the west there have been sporadic 
attacks by the French who report 
progress through an Infantry opera
tion along the road between Angree 
and Ablaln. German accounts declare 
that all attempts by the French to 
gain ground were fruetrated. The 
French concede the correctneee o ra  
recent German claim to a gain ^  tim 
Voagaa but declare that part of tim 
ground lost was recaptured.

Tha only other hint of stirring artt 
vlty comae from the Derdanellea 
where, according to Turkl^ 
there have been heavy artilla|> «ring 
with Infantry attacks which later 
the Turks daclara thay have repula^. 
Tha course of these oparatlona la 
Ing followed with clots I
British obaervera and there 
that thay are of more »*'•" 
importance. No report on thorn haa 
yst eofws from tha alHas.
 ̂ On tha Auatro-IUIIan front the 

progress of the

report entire Inactivity on the P*ri of 
the lUllane except for artillery «ring.

from oatalda pracinrts ar« aald to tpyenre ar* raid -to bava raiKirtad 
bava given tha dry*' great aitcouraga- that tha dry eanUmant waa never eo 
meet for victory In the proposed elec- ! suong in tbe smaller towns, all of 
tioe. 'which are now dry, and In the coun-

Petltiona were circulated nearly try disiricia. They exited these sr- 
two BMWtka ago over the county and cessions to more than bffset the large 
huadredn-of aignaturae are reported to|inrrSaac In poll tax payments among 
bevo bien aoeured. Tbeae pétitions en element bere that la expected to 
«hieb were got preaj|iUcd at that |vote with tho weu.

PEÜCT ÜPPIÜL T
TO Bt 4TMPT0MÜTIC

Believed In lUly 'That Change of Op- 
, inlon la Taking Placo In 

Germany

By Assorlalcd I’rcee. i>arliiMilan, Itxly. June 2tli via 1 arts
June 29, S;3l». (delayed by censor) 
Tho peace xpiieal of the German so- 
ctaltsts Is pcmsldered Irqre symploma- 
tk- of the cliange that has taken place

The net-d for a new courtjhouse la 
being amply deiiionslraled at pres
ent. with two district courts In ses 
bloii and with the need’ for accom
modations fo r,grand and i>etit juriea 

The county court Is a wanderer on 
the face of 4he earth at preaent.
W hen both dlstrkn courts are in ses
sion It uses the second floor of the 
jsll iinlesa ihst 3*- 
grand jUrp.- la-Ttraf cabe, the county 
court mepjp In the little room uied 
by Judge Harrlr aa an olllre. Yes
terday a petit jury used one of Hte 
dtatrict court roonii and later went 
over to the old jail. _

The new court room In the west 
end of tho building Is unsatisfactory 
for several reasona. Cut off from the
r yuth breeexe, electric fans are used.
ut It Is frequently necessary to rut 

these off oA account of their noise.
The county attorney now makes his
office In a small hoi« fonnerly used nt pjhUc opinion at-
for^a ceil. In the old jaPT J „T o f The flrtl yUr ht the great
rainr both the district cour^oomsHoe „-......-I
are apt to spring leaks aaff^y^ome 
untenable. •

These condltlonB, taken with the 
fact^hat there Is hardly an office 
In the court house tflat la ̂  not too 
small for the county's needs, are 
serving to eRiJihaalzc more and more 
the need for a new and commodious 
hutldlttg In keeping with the county's 
Importance.
DULANEY COMMISSIONED”

AS PSISON COMMISSIONER

^Austin. Texas, June 29.—The »ecre- 
tary of elate department today Issued 
a commlsalon to W. R. Dulaney of 
Taylor aa a mVhiber of Jhe state peni
tentiary comralaslon to succeed W 
O. Htarops. Mr. Dulaney, who will 
aaaunie office July I, tendered his 
resignation as a member of the aUte 
mining board.

HE AWOKE TOO LATE
TO SAVE HIS LIFE

By Aiwoclstsd l*r*m . _
Waco, June 2*.»-Howard Rogere. 17. 

a day watch at an Intevurban crossing 
nmir here, sleeping on the ground 
near the crossing In the heat last 
night awoke a few seconds too late 
thia morning to avoid the cow catcher 
of *  car which hit him and klUed 
him bMtantly>

war. Such an apiwal, It Is 
here, would have been lm|>osslhle-In 
July, 1914. Italian Inlranslgeant s^ 
cialists have been approached ŵ ltn 
the object of staling whether tho 
were ready to Uke shn“ »;; “„iliT 
ward their government. The ojdnlM 
prevails In Milan, however, hj“  
first will see what the 
other countries concerned In the ku 
ropean conflagration decide to do.

U. $. IBFORMS BTBMiUlT 
OB OF SHIPS

Gevammant Acta Se aa te Give No 
Grounds for Excuse for Shik-

Ing U. 8. Ship#

By AMnrlSIcd Press. j
Washington, June 29.—The I nited 

Ktates has adopted the practice of 
noUfvlag the German admiralty 
through Amhaseadfyr Gerard of the 
time of deiwrture of every ̂ saenger

sad

W. F. IW IITS n FIIIG  
F I C T m a  S T FIK

WILL AFFILIATE WITH NEITHER 
OF BUY IT IN TEXAS AE 

SOCIATIONS NOW -- ~

TUT WWTH MEI HOE HERE
Invita WIchiu. Falls to Align With 

Them and Name DIrsetor In 
Aasoclatien

MeiiilM-rs of the lioard of directors 
of the "Buy It and .Make It In Texas" 
Association, recently organised In 
Fort Worth, arrived la Wichlla Fall, 
on the Fort Wurth 4i Denver this 
afternoon and began a meeting with 
the t'liaiiiber of I'uinmerce directors 

The Chamher of Commerce was no- 
tilled earlier in the day of the coming 
of the party and was aaked to name 
some Wichita Falla buslnesi man fur 
a memlier of the dlr<>ctoratr. In 
view, however, of the lact that the 
Fort Wurth ineellng aplit Into two 
asBoclatlonH, each with the same oh- 
Jecla, and- witli svldeoce that au< 
one was apparently' trying to play 
liolitica In the orgaiilzalluu, the direc
tors had de< id«-d, at their meeting

organixation until the Hitiiullon clear
ed up. They agreed Ui nieol the Fort 
Worth party, however, aud aecure all 
the. intormatiun available.

The movement wa* started by C. 
W. Woodman, btalr lalior coinmiaslou 
er, and the meeting was lield at, Fort 
Worth last week. Several factor, 
contributed to Hie spill which prom
ise, to Interfere with the plan. One 
was the ancient rivalry between Fort 
Worth and Dalla,; another waa the 
aUltinIe of labor union leader,; stUt 
another was the det-lsloa, belloved to 
have been pollttcally Inspired, not to 
permit Texas Insurance companie, to 
become member,. Tlie result was that 
two organizations were formed. Con- 
sidershle feeling la said to have been 
Htirred up by the controversy, apd It 
was not deemed wise for Wichita 
Faltq to align herself with either aide 
at Myrasent.

The directorate of the Fort Worth 
organization Includes J. K. Shelton 
of^'ort Worth; A. T Clifton of Waco; 
It. L. King of l-ongview; W. T. EW- 
rldgo of Sugarland; Stanley Walaoo 
of Waco, and Edward Cunningham of 
Bridgeport.

n e in « D ELIÏED  
u m  ÍLE C T H I

ASSESSMENT PLAN DEFERRED 
UNTIL AFTER LOCAL OPTION

e l e c t io n  h e ld

IT WOULD JSE $PO,0l]0
Oirsstors of Chambqr of Commerce 

Hear Report of Spotial Cbmmlt- 
.. tee On Matter

So effort will be made to raiaa Ue 
sHHessment advertising fund for (be 
Chamber of Couinierc( at the present 
time.' This was docMed at a maot- 
ing of the directors tUs marnlng, the 
sentiment being that wHh a problbl- 
tlon election now a certainty, the pub
lic would he too mucB wrap|>ed dp tii 
that topic to make It advisable to 
broach tbe advertlking fund just now. 
The committee In. charge was continu
ed until a more. 6pi>ortuna time.

A. L. Huey, chairman of tbe com
mittee which has tbe matter In ebargq 
reiiorted that the taz lists had been 
esnvassed. there being IIBC property 
owners who paid taxes *on mure than 
11,1)00 worth of property. A tax of 
25 cents on each 1100 vafhatlon. It 
was estimated, would give a fund of 
aliont $20,iMK). The committee wish
ed, Mr. Huey explained, to see this 
fund used first to employ a sacretary 
who was able to Interest manufac
turers in establishing plants here, la 
advertising for factories and in carry
ing on the iiersonal campaigns neces
sary to bring industrlea here.

Mr. Blair suggested that with con
ditions as they are at present, due to 
the war. It would be dlffleult to se
cure new. industries Mr. Kell re
plied that there were aeverel kinds 
of enterp4’lses not affected by fhe 
war in a way that would prevent this 
city working for them. He cited a 
cotton mill ani a straw board mill es 
examples. Mr. Bean thought that In 
view of the large amount of wheat 
straw available In this section, for 
which a straw lioard and coarse paper 
mill would furnish a market, this 
matter should be taken up at once., 
and the secretary was instructed to 
proceed. Mr. Kell thought a cream 
ery would also be an excellent -(astt- 
tutlon to .bring here, saying such con
cerns were thriving In Oklahoma, 
dairy products lietag shipped to them 
from distant points. He seld that 
while there were perhape not enough 
cows In thia Immediate vicinity to 
support a «-reemery, a properly op
erated creamery was not limited In 
its terrltorj Jo the Immediate eec- 
tlOB .

The prohibition elertloa wes not 
dlscuseed by the directors, but It was

VOmD REIMEIISE 
OWOERS OE SÜ100IS

BUI Dafaatad In llllnolt Leglalatuea 
Would Frevide Cempeneatlen 

In Dry Oletricta.

By Asserlatad Prsaa.
Springtield, 111., June 29.—A' new 

campaign iaaue hetweeu wets sad 
drya In Illinois which may be. used la 
ether stales, took life during tbe doe- 
Ing days of tbe Ullnola legislature. It 
waa embodied In a bill that proixxMd 
that Saluoiilata who are put out of 
luainesa by poviilar vote should be 
recompenaed to the full value of their 
stocka and llxtures and -coiiiiiehsated 
for the "good will” attached to their 
plates of business. This expt'JIse war- 
to come out of the public funda of 
any community voting out Mie aa- 
loons.

Tho hill was IntrotlUccd Into lailh 
hraiK'hoB of the state aH--emhly. It 
waa hurled In a hustlle i ouimlttoe In 
■ he Senate. In Ihi- House It was re- 
INirted favorably and sUvanred to sec
ond rending ytiere It died In the clos- 
tng days ul the seaitlu i without luuilng 
to a vote.

I’roiHinonts of the iiieasiire have In 
dilated, -bowever, that while ilrciim 
stances gave thorn no hope of succesi> 
lu the 1915 li-glalature the lilll would 
lie reintroduced In 1917 and that 
meanwhile Its provisions would lie 
used aa caniliaign material elsi-where 
Opponenta of the iirupoaal asai-ri that 
the sole object of tho liquor Inter- 
es(H In Introducing tlie bill Is to pro 
vide'a "club to bold over towns snd 
cities.'' They iKilnl out that should 
the measure bacorae law, rommiinl 
lies votlog dry would nut onl) luae 
revenue Imt be mulcted of the cost of 
tbe aaliHiiia In solid cash. The anti- 
saloon (leople also said that they saw 
in the bill chances fur Ulegitiniatr 
prlvgle gain In that salikinlsta wlio 
visioned tbe "handwriting on the 
wall" coula lay in large storks of li 
quor 'previous to eirctiuiis, lose little 
or nothing If the vote resulted In 
their favor but gain a consideralile 
rash aiiin U the anti aaUMin' forrea 
won. The bill provided that the sa 
loon keepers should receive a n-fuiid 
of the exact prlre paid to the whole- 
aaler for his stock and fixtures.

Tha history of the bill In the House 
llegan late In the aessloii. There were

REAL U I E S

-BLOW UP- OF BUILOINQ CAMB 
TOO BOON AND HO FERSONS 

WERE IMPERILLED

SOME' ÜRE SERIOtiSlT HiT
Wagon Running Over Elaetrle WIraa 

EataMlahod Short CIrcut 
Causing Exgloalon

By assortalsd Prsea. -
New York, June 19.— Five hundred 

and llfly mob and women crowded In
to a lemiiorary- structure uaed In a 
moving picture art were Imperiled to
day by the premature esplosloo of 
IHiwdrr whirh waa to have heea used 
later to demolish Iba building. Mlaa 
Majr Krame), a moving pk-turo act
ress, was rrlllcally Injured, Mias 
I’aihrrine Fox and Mrs. Cockran Wil
lard, ariressea were seriously homed 
snd hsif a dusen others were sllaliUy 

I'hurl The rxplosliin was causovl by 
a wasun driving over electric wire# 
snd establishing a short (IPrult.

WILL ALLOW RSgTRtCTBO 
IMPORTATION OF COTTON

By AsaSrlaled Presa.
Washington, June 29—The Britta» 

govrrninent announied today an ngroo- 
meni 111 iiermit the unrralrirtod Ini- 
IHiriallon of Irt.imo bales of cotloo 
monthly Inlo Hweden. It eonslgnad to 
Iha 8wrdlsh t'otluo Assoclatiun.

NEGRO FRItONERt EBCAFE 
FROM GALVEBTON JAIL

By AuMM-laled Prsas 
Galveston. Texas. June 29.—Te» 

■legni ptiMiners In jail here ovrrpow- 
ei ed I he guard who went to givo 
Itieiii lireakfasl, took bis gun and alt 
eara|M-d One waa rvx'aptured. I’lillew 
and ilr|iulles are seerching fur Ike 
others

CONFEOERAT VETERAN ANO
WELL KNOWN MABON DEAD

By Assiwlsied Prvss
El l'aso, June 29 —John O Hnaler, 

of Dallas, a Confederate veleraa and 
iwo commlltees dealing witb saloon i ene of thè beet known Maaooe lo 
^noatlons, one calU-d thè "trni|a-rance j  Texas, died et thè horoe of hls danght- 
commltlee” heing composed of 'dri's'* i er bere today. He eros 75 yeorn oM. 
and tba otber, deaomlnated thè "Uh- ■ ■■ ■
«lata rommlttee” heing comiaiaed of TWO KILLEO IN BTORM 

Veto.” It waa to thia lalter colo TAHOKA LABT NIGHT,
mitlee that thè Irtll waa referred. A j "
Public hearing wa. «nBounced on ibe j a.w,  i.^H^^
bill and a siierlal Irain Ioad II - 
quor.dealer, and manufarturera rame 
to Kprlngfleld frani Chicago and otber 
iwris of ihe alale, l-evy Mayrr, a 
CbJcago atlorney,, waa annoiinced as 
the^imkesman for thè allled liquor 
organixatlons and detlvered an argii 
meni In favor of thè bill. No oppon 
ents of Ihe inrasure were heard.

Mr. Mayer argued that tha supreme 
court of Ihe l'nlted Hlales had ree- 
ognixed thè saloon as a legitimale 
business enterprise. Mr ssld Ihat il 
neressarlly followed Ihat Ihe saloon 
keeper was enlllled’ to recoraiiense 11 
hls business were sbollshed hy law | ihonuigh arqiialntance wItb Mexirsa 
He iMiinleil oiit Ihat mllliona of dui | aillltary affaira and Angeles frieodll- 
lars bave been Invested In thè manu- { dcss (or Villa, tbe confrreoce sitraet 
farturing and diaiienslng of liquor ed murh allentkm. Angeles aald

Jnna 19.—Two
«iimen were reported kilied »ad aov- 
ersi oiher injur«d In a severe wlnd 
and hall storm lati algbi et Taboka. 
ninety inllea -orth of bore. Many 
houaes were ui roofed.

GENERAL ANGELES CALLS
.... A t  WAR DEPARTMENT.

By Ass«-Ufed Persa
Washington. June 29.—General Fo 

ll|ie .Angelee arrlveif bere liaiay and 
ronfrrred at thè war deiwriiaent wit» 
Biigadler General Broli, rklef of Ibo 
staff III thè army Recause of Beotl't

and that hundreds of thousands of 
|H>rsons gain their livelihood through 
employment In Ihe business.

EOBIES CHECIB HIS 
ÜÏÏÜIHI OB CÜPIIÜL

HostlllUea Btoppad Fending Negetl- 
atlone far Peaceful Entry Into 

Meaico City

By Assorlsled Press.
Washington. June 29.—General Car- 

ranxa has advised hls reiiresenlallves 
here that General Gonzales has stop
ped flghting outside Mexico City iiend- 
ing negotiations with Zapata forces 
for a settlement whirh will spare the 
city. .Meanwhile Carrania anya, Am
erican refugees are from, Mexico City, 
arrivlof from tbe city at Goaiales 
camp outside tha city.

BONNER MADE MEMIER OF
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

By Assarlatad Prsaa
Galveston, Texas, Jitbe 29.—Resolu

tions commending the action of the 
attorney general of Texxi In hls cam
paign against Illegitimate clubs and 
calling upon tha aecretary of state to 
decline to Issue any club charter un
less a rigid Inquiry of the purpoee of 
the club had been made were adopt
ed here today by the assorlation of 
Texas Clubs. Hpeakers predicted that 
the atatua of Texas clubs would be 
decided by the next leglalature. Tbe 
convention adjourned today and the 
time and place of next meeting w l» 
be fixed hy the executive committee. 
J. L. Feeler of Austin, was elected 
president. W. N. Bonner of Wich
ita Falls waa elected a member of fhe 
executive committee.

ship sailing the American Tlag. ___________
approx 1 mat el ,v the hoiire during whkb f^pomiMnded by tha rotomtttee that 
It will |iaaa through the war tone. fnrt^r action he taken until the 
This is being done In order to pre- election u held and this recommen- 
vent suhmsrliie atUcka, Idation mu adopted.

carne to deny pari lei pal Ion In Ibo 
Huerta pIoL Angelea presentad to 
General Beigt a personal letter froto 
Villa. This servevi u  aa nMwor to 
recen! rumnie of a spút hetwreo An
geles and Villa. Villa. In ih# letter 
ralled .Xngeles ” llie deor frlesd ao4 
compenkin"

BRITI8H GOVERNMENT TO FAV
INBTALLMENT ON WILHSLMINA.

By A«»irUlsd Presa •.
Ixindi n. Jane 29.—The Rrillah gov- 

ernment today aanouared It would poy 
tliMi.iMto ss the flrst InstoJItoeal to 
selllement of the rialtos of the owaare 
of the Amerk-u staemahlp Wllheltolu 
which waa aelsed while carrylng food- 
atuff Irom New York to Germony

THE VILLA OARRIBON
WILL BE INCREA810.

El Faso, June 29 —It w u  annooneod 
today that tbe Villa garriaoa will he 
Increased wkni and extra preeautloM 
tgfcen lo prevent raldera rreening froto 
the American side In the vIcUilty of 
Juarez.

EüjR lEÜIHER OH THE 
FOURTH IHOOEI]tSïïO

Wuthar WHI Ba Fair Over Entire 
Ceuntry Except in Ore gen Where

By Aasnrialsd Prvea.
Washington, June 29.-s-rnir weather 

for the Fourth of Jely holiday »ott 
Monday waa promtood Jodny hy tho 
weather hureon for ofery soctloo of 
the country except OrdgefL whore light 
showers are probehle.

Fry Jxiry Discharged A f te r
\^Being Out Seventy Two Hours

standing seven for acquittal and 
five for conviction and reporting its 
inability to agree upon a verdict, the 
jury in the rase of K. W. Fry, charg
ed with forgery, waa discharged at 
3:30 this afternoon, after belag out 
*2 hours almost to a miaute.

There was no change la the atti
tude at/the Jorors atoce they Brat re-ide^a^Jhe

ported their tuhlllty to agree, at I t  
o'clork Monday BtornMl-

indge Klekoltoai a ijiauail Mg re
gret that BO vetdkt arto lertheototog. 
hut staled that ̂ v t e w  of tbe toahB- 
liy to rtoeh aB^gretaent ha reoM 
•ot hold the jltfors Ihrther. JudBt 
Pry roBMatad »»■ the y i harBi , ''Vf
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O. O, And«rMn H. B. PatUraoN

AND ER SO N  &  PATTERSON
Inaurane« and Rental Agente.

616 Eìurhth Street Phone 87
m

NOTICE!
W e have leased the building formerly occupied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. W e  
are now prepared to do all kinds of repair work 
:.nd best storage for your car. W e solicit your 
business. R ILE Y  A U TO  CO.

JNO. RILtV. ManaMr•hana f4S •IS

I I I

iViuC' »11=5

At fh e  '^fsntein 1
The Lantar Alrdeme.

On the vaudeville bill oi>entng laet 
night at the AIrdonie Rolf« and Ken
nedy • haeS a noveltjr gymnastic atr| 
that 1« vety iileaslng. They perfom- 
ca-W»er«l diflicult stunts of tho hoii- 
sunui bars and Roman'rings, â  nota
ble feat being the one linger llt^ a« 
srhieved by Mr. Kolfe. Charlan and 
Charlan have the other art on the bill 
The male member o( the team putt 
on a very amusing siteclaliy, a take- 
off <an the various walks to be noUr- 
od on the street every d(\y. Tbs Im- 
lieraAnatlons were given In original 
danre steps. This bill will be repeat
ed tonight with a two part Marry 
.Myers and Rosemary Theby siwrln' 
comedy, •’Baby" on the picture pr> 
gram.

P fflS E B E t!
f  E  H IITS !
With every two or three 
order, we will give away 
free one pair of pants.

piece suit 
absolutely

You may have them made from same 
' goods as your suit of of another pat
tern, just as you like.

Remember we have over five hun
dred samples to pick from— all o f the 
very latest style. This is a chance to 
get you a new winter suit and have 
the extra pants made from a 9ummer 
pattern to finish out the season with. 
It makcb no difference with* us which 
kind of cloth you pick out, winter or 
summit, we have plenty of both, and 
can “fit you without a wrinkle.”

Ths Empress.
Tknnandsd by young end old movie 

fans, tbs rsturn engagement« of Mar> 
Pickford In “Cinderella”  is scheduled 
for today. This fairy story flim was 
viewed by caparlty houses on the o:'

: raelon of Its engagement here a fort- 
{ night ago and the management had 
repeated requests for Itk return.

A story of Cinderella is too well

zx Mh^ m present way In the world to setUe sin 
—run from It; this never siicccoded. 
Soon Ihdy break Into society In So
dom Mrs. l4>tt has succeeded In 
realUliig her fondest social dreams. 
Her'Kiris are to be social stars. They 
learn all the new ste|>s. twists, wig- 
gles and turns and that luior old snag
gle toothed, shallow braiiiod, pigeon-
toed mother thought shc.wua a huge
sueress. She saw hei% daughter’s 
names in the society columns of tl̂ e 
dally paper; she smiled. The damna
tion of that horn« slumbered! ruin is 

their bids were accepted, and that he j“  ‘ »e wake ^  that mother s patĥ  
has been appointed aales manager. « ^ * r * . ' * «  ‘ homier of the 

_____ I gathering storm that Is to break with
Th« Majsgtic. | hell's fury ui>on that home. Cod has

"Xlia ¿^yal Actresa,’’ Betty Nansen I *rown weary, weary of her sham: he 
In “ Anna Karenina“ Is today’s feature, -i* ‘ o destroy that city for its wleked-

teg, gets the bids and takes them to 
the tener offlee. A couple of weeks 
later, Mitchell geta a telegram from 
Crmer and Matblson to the effect that

.Mias Nansen Is assisted by a wonder
ful company of world famed actors.

Ftist and.dorpmost of Miss Nansen’s 
company of artists Is Edward Joe^the 
Warfield of the Bicturea as be la some
times called. Mr. Jose will be read
ily recalled by s|>ertators of the Fox 
fMtures on account of his striking 
rendition of “Tha Fool” In “A Fool 
There Waa." Mr. Jose also gave an
other bit of iMwerful characterisation 
to the screen by hla playing of Don 
Julian, ths wronged husband, in Miss 
.Miss Naasen’s recent aucreas, “The

ness but he pHlee iKior l » t t  and

warns him to get.out. I » t t  si>eaks 
to' hia 8ono-|n-law and daughters and 
‘he seems to them as one that mocks.’

“Should you apeak to your daugh
ter about reli|(laa, you aoclcty' wo
men. she wonid smile In your face. 
It would bo hollow mockery.

“ Ix)li, bU wife and two ^mmasried 
daughters went out, but* as they start
ed, they lingered; the angels forced 
them to leave, saying: ‘lxx>k not be
hind thee.’ Mrs. laitt forgot her 
score curd or gambling 'pajraphemulla 
her scK'lal prestige, sljw looked back. 
She was lost, her family downed, her 
home disgraced."

Ottaraateed fresh country eggs, 1 
dozen for SSc, at Trevathaa'a. / 46-1

DEPRIVED OF VODKA
RUSSIANS DftINK VARNISH.

Petrograd.—UP to April 1,' from tSa 
date o f the suppreaaion of the vodka 
traffic, there huVe hoea treated la
the Peter and Paul aad-Uie Obbpvaky 
hoapitals, two of the prlnblhal nospl-
tals for the lower clasaes, S.88S vic
tims of inetnylated spirit drinking. 
Of- these twenty-seven died. In two 
hospitals tor treatment of eye dis
eases there have been treated 138 pa
tients suffering from partial or total 
blindness from the same cause. The 
sidrit Is obtained by treatfnent of 
varnish, eau de rologne and various 
kinds of polish. The fbregMng la the 
desuit of the Investigation by a spec
ial committee named to report to a 
military cammlsslMk.
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known to require a lengthy descili*-.Celebrated Scandal.” Mr. Jose, before 
tion, but all the familiar lieaiitles oi^lslgntng with Mr. > ox, waa one of the 
the tale are enhanced In the p'Bhto- best known artora on (be hoards, both 
prodnctlon, with many added odd here and abroad. In Paris, he was 
ouches, pathetic, romantic and hu- leading man for Sarah Bernhardt, a 

n.uroua.. The haughty sisters will be c-urioas fact, in this connectiup, being 
ween In all their concell and groles- that be commenced his stage csrec-r 
qiie ugliness, the cruel and patrician ' With the Divine Sarah. He was then' 
step-mother, who Is «11 sweetness l o l ,  „ r y  youthful stage aspirant and 
her' own daughters and all unkl^ness Bernhardt, after viewing him In
lo Cinderella; tho hMdMroe Prince performance of a small i>art, dis-'
who wins the cinder girl g n**rU pensed, politely ’but Brmly, with bis,

H U N T S  ST A PLE  (Np. LA R G E S T  SIZE C A N S

^  CANS PON
^  3  C A N S  FO R e o c  ^  ■ -

TH E  BEST V A L U E  W E  H A V E  E V E R  Q FFEREU

loses hli own to her. In the fom t Nothing daunted, Jose sell
where be first meets her, staggeriny ^ provlncea with a
under-a load of f ^ « s .  and ¿mall comimny. After many vlclssl-
atter dreams ^  her ai I tndes. he at length began to atuin
of hla aoul and throne, which she af recognition. Finally, when he was one

g'^^Mtos. wItoSlii and fair-!®» the most f.mou. of French leading 
lea apleaty thmiigbout the production 
but the gsestest character of all !*■
Cinderella herself, clothed with all 
the teadrr sweetness and ptrtiirsaqne
l>eaulv ter which the genuine artlalj . . .....
w ^ P la ^ a  her. Little Mary. Is P«’rfom>«nci..

A P P L E  B U T T E E
men, be was cast for the title rule 
of Cyrano de Bergerac, at the Comedie 
Francatse. Among the audience was,| 
Bernhardt. Although many yean had 

since she had seen him, she

G O ODW INS— TH E BEST W E  C i\N  B U Y

RER CAM  20c
IT HAS N E V E R  B E E N  SOLD A T  TH IS PRICE

The Osm.
Angustua Phillips and Mabel Tmn- 

! nOUe ere featured in a three part Kdl' 
I son drama, "With Bridges Biirncd” sh 
. adaptation from the story of the same
■ name by Rex Bench. A synopals Col
■ lows:

Imilla ~Mllchell Is doomed to keep 
dtsappointipoal as be enters tho office 
of n»mer and Mathlaon. steel contrae 

i- to A  by whom he Is employed aa a 
saAman. Mr. Comer Informs him. in 
rhameterlstlq fashion, that business Is 
“ rotten,'' And that MUchalL  ̂wMh oih- 
or metnhfn of ths oat«« force, will be 

, obliged to'take a vaemtioh
aT iAUliome. hli bride, always anxious

The rules for this sale will be $6 dpirp 
when order is taken, balance when 
yon take your suit out. Sbcmld you 
not be able to take it out when it gets 
back, we M ill hold it a reasonable 
length of time for you.

Remember the sale is on now w d  oifr 
store will be open till ten oVkaru every 
Saturday night

• i

a nolle« to the effert that Robinson 
Sind Ray Of Ixmdon are rebuild 
Iheir mammoth South African fynHdi* 
unka. flardly has Mitchell returned

"Monsieur Jose, I was wrong. You 
are a great artidt Please accept my 
apologies and congratulalloin.”

'M RS. I R T I  IR M O O IR I
s o c i E i r '  S É 0R t h i m e ;

Eancellst Friar Contraste Some ll 
of Wichita Falls Women With 

BIbliesI' Character

l«s t  night Evangelist Friar dellv
lo know how hnsInisB la. runs aerosa ered his famiHis aermon on ’.Mrs. Ixilt

DTModem Society." Ho sald In part: 
’■(’harscter means dcMin> ; « hara< 

ter determlnes dssilny. Charactet 1« 
iiéVer mode In a tU> ; It is a hutlding I

home, and Imparted the new» |o herjnot hànds. nor made Ih a
when she propoaea that he try for 
the $3.hhh.dhn Robinson and Ray con
trat. Phe accordingly draws her 
rijrio from the hank to dnance her 
husband on Ms trip. Mitchell eoc 
eeeda In getting a letter of Inlrodac. 
tIon from Comer and Mhlhlaon. dhle- 
gating hira ’as their accredited repre
sentative, and authorixing him to for- 
mnlate bids In their name. WRh hte 

i wife's fl.hOD drawn and apportioned.
: Mttrbell réalités that the bridgea have 
1 been burned and there Is no retreat.
1- Qrtgsby, a rival competitor for the 
coatract. by trickery, learns that 
MUchell'a flgurea are lower than hIs, 
and aa It Is the day before the thirty- 

j first. It Is too late to alter hla. He 
 ̂bribes the rhief clerk to flx the clock 
on the following morning.

A nervous wreck from the great 
strain, Mitchell hnrries to the Robin
son and Bay offices on the thlrty-llrat, 
and to his dlsma*-, the dock and the 
watches of the chief clerk and Ortga- 

i by point to It: 10. Dropping the plans, 
he msbea heartbroken from the place. 
Struck by pity, the office boy, whom 
Mitchell had tipped on a previous oe- 
cBslen, reaches through the office rail-1

day. ChaHctef is the constituent 
pari of all wc think, «iK ak or act. The 
decay of character la the decay of 

, the soul's moral liber, ir you turn 
.I your character making over to some 

one else yon will go on the DH-ka 
"liott was that kind of a man— 

Abram handled I ott for awhile and 
where be went. ‘Lott went with him ’ 

was a follower alwnya; a leader 
peverr 8omeb«»dy decided lo marry 
—tfrevt tired of aingte hU-ssedness— 
ana remarked to l.olt, l am gohiK to 
marry.’ Lott said: ’Me loo.’

"flow many times a (Thy do yoil 
catch yourself sa.vln : iiie tcK)?’ Soiiie 
eharader stronger than you says. 'I'm 
going to the dance tonight’ and yon 
•ay 'me loo.’ I.ook ont, vacillarMg 
soul; you are void humoral stamnia 

“Lott was never^ a pioneer In 
thonght or action. I think his wife 
courted and married him. Hesm they 
got Into trouble with—a- friend oij 
Ood’—Abra.’n. Has the .lance led yo.i' 
Into trouble with your ¡¡aslor or your 
church They are friends .of 
LoM said; ‘iVe will move.’ 
plfcncd trielr lent toward Sojioni. 
Imtt was nut big enough rt> outlive ‘ 
bis trouble; he moved. This Is the

1 P E A N U T -B U T T E R  
1 (Beech-;NutK 
1 Large Glasses ¿O c

FRESH TQM ATQES  
Per Basket 2 5 c  ‘ 

Jacksonville Stock

1 R IC H FLIE U  PEAS  

1 2 cans for 2 5 c
H E A P  iilT T U C E  

3 for 2 5 c

1 PIM ENTOS  

1 -C2 cans (or 2 5 ^

F A N C Y  C ABBAqE" 

6 pounds for 2 5 c

1 IM PORTED SA R D IN E  

1 2  for 2 5 c■ . H* . - t-

FRESH CORTi*i 1
" P e r  dozen 2 5 c

1 - GK)L1) L A B E L  T E A .. 
1 Per package 2 5 c

S Q liA S H ' ^  

4 pounds 2 5 c  ~ •

6 l i V E 9
1 Full Quarts “ , -

\PE R  J>IR  4Qxt

O H E I R E I S 9
, , ,

PE R  2 0 c

B O M B  H O N E Y
FIV E  P O U N D  (N E T  W E IG H T ) PA ILS

PER  RAIL
THIS H O N E Y  M A Y  BE R E T U R N E D  A FTE R  T R Y IN G  IT  

NOT TH E BEST Y O U  H A V E  e V  ER  USED.

IF

M. I imww*
Wash Stops That Itch dfc.'. f *4

In half
tea miautaa—hut la Poseowda.

bene—not In

Just a frw drops of that mild, esoth* 
Isg, ^ U n g  wssK Uie ^  P. p. Pre

fer Kossms,risttoM, die Chmous eui 
dad ths tteh lego««. Todr hwmtagttla 

rsHsvad a»d_|r«u hssw ah-Is Mwtaativ rsHsvad aadrou
««luta pciisafleg Xnm aOsui

troubles. TVs san give geu a good ateo 
trial hsttls of the geniflas D. D. U, 
PrsserlpUsa for ealg ft  cesta 

Dog't foil to try this famoua remedy 
fee aay hlad of snramer akin Irouhto—■ 
w » y w  A  « ta  glvt ygg taateiM

MACH P9VQ rroM . .

f

PH O N E  64
r ee-1 c •• >« t Í - )  » VF «  hV-'itC’ :> I

P H O N E  67
t«ir JtMhtAtV

■s.
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WILL HOOO «AJIÓÀtTIC "

ABOUT BAILCV*» RBMAIIKS

(AuBtUi American)
"Baite elmply does not lutow what 

he tn'WiltoK about whm he maliea 
ehargea tlut maBibers oT the faculty 
el taa Uhiverettr ..arŵ  ieechioa So
c ia l i « . *  declared Will C. Hoaa'of 
Hoaetoar member of the board of rea- 
<Mits of the Unhrerelty and one of the 
most erominent men In Texas, st the 
.̂Drlskell Hotel last nicht.

"Bailey Is known as the greatest 
eBotlst tn the State. H i 'is  dlagrun-< 
Usd because ha t i a ‘dead cock In 
the pit’ and he Is huntlna for a new 
idsne on'which te comtPback to life 
He thinks he has lound it In attack
ing the ynlTersUy—there wasn't any
thing else In Tesawbe hadn’t attack
ed. '  V-- ‘
."In this he is badly mistaken. The 

board of rageats «U I not heed his 
chargee. Why should yfh, Tou don't 
Migate a sandy waste where there is 
Bfh 4o youT

"Bailey ahbuld either come on back 
td T o t «  to Uve and play the game 
ottL TUdlcatlng himself or meeting 
Saal defeeL or else he should suy 
la Washington and leave us to run 
oar own affairs. He mlgkf*hava the
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nW'ihlBks. . i i e  has In so 
s shesmd bBhssIf guallflea

greataet mind and be the greatest 
man, as l  have heard him acknowl
edge, but what he does not know 
about the University of Texas would 
dll lu  libratlea. -ji«- ht Igsnrant of 
Us affairs, as bw dlbwod -tn his Ban 
Antonio speech.

"O f oonrssh wg Mke to have some
one Dke him ana sff his greatness tell 
us how to 
many ways 
to conduct a great Institution." 
There wds a world of si|rcasm In Mg. 
Hogg's-voice and speech ss he made 
these statements.
~ "No. We’H not wdirir-ghout Joe 
Bailey. He's a dead one and you can 
make that Just as strong as-foiL WSJtL 
to," said he as he jntetwd the ele
vator,

Mr. Hogg Is here ht «onnection 
with the rate hearing before the rail
road commission. He .declared tbaf 
the board oT regents is not scheduled 
to hold a meeting any time soon, but 
said there’ may be a business meeting 
during the summer.

"There is no hdrry to select a 
permanent' presldeaf," said he. "We 
have a man at the head-of tha. Uni
versity who knows bow to run It. 
do not know- when a permanent presi
dent will be selected.”

Tomato, Chicken
and Vegetable Soups 

Ready to Serve
A

Even the best of coots aiflmit that Van Camp 
makes such good soups that they'can’t afford to 
bother making them in their own kitchens.

And Van Camps soups are always the same.
It’s quite common now for shrewd house

keepers to keep a do^en or more cans on hand 
especially during the summer time.

—. The price, 10c per tin— or $1.10 per d o ze n -  
one kind or assorted.

C. Hi Hardeman-
Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Street

JggffK U LASKV PRCtKNTg

, . . , iUTA JOUVET
Is s Pletnrisstlon of Rlcanor M. Ingram’s Romance

“T H E  U N A F R A ID ”
with liOUSR PETERS 

. CAST

Delight Warren...........................................................Rita Jovllet
Stefan B s l s l c . . ..............................  House Peters
Micbnel Bsisle............................................................Page Peters
Jack McCarty............................................................. Billy Rimer
Daallo Lesendra.................................... JmwrMce Peyton
Secret Agent of Dual Empire................TheoAm Roberts
Joseph.........................................r ..........Al E r a «  Unrein
Irenya.............................. ...........................Marjorie Drew
Boanian V a le t.......................  Raymond Hatton
Couateaa Novna...................... Qerinide Kellar

"The Unafraid.* In which Rita Jollvet makes her 
screen dehut, la beyond all question one of the moet ro
mantic and nbaorbing pboto-dramae ever presented. The 
Bitnatloas are as uit»Bunl as the setting la which moat of 
the events taka place—the rastleu among the hUla of 
Moatenegro. /

The adventures of na American girl who becomes n 
captive bride la the mountains of this -loaely country— 
baantiful setUnga, unique story, unexcelled cast all com
bined go to make thja cae of the very- beet pictures that 
the Lasky company have peodneed (and that is saying n 
great deal). —

SHOWS START 12;30, 2:00, 3:20, S;00, |;20, 2:00, t:00.

5 c  —  and 1 0 c  ^
/  EM PRESS ^ W E D N E S D A Y

Miss Jollvet was one of the passengers on ibe Lasl- 
tanla when torpedoed by the Qerman submarine.

PAGE t h r e e

IN THE ' 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Ooatrtbatkms to the goelsty •  
ootoimns are Uivl'ad. pboas ♦  
1(71 or send te~thla oSoa. A 
Cofftrlbattoas mnat be ta by A 
12 w'SiojBli to appkar la that A 
day’s IssM. All oootrlbatiuns A 
tor tbs Bnadsy soclaty paga A 
aod tbs Bodsl Cslaadsr must A 
be in by 12 o’clock Saturday A 
morning. A

b a a a a a a a  a .a a  a  a  a  a  a

— My Inspiration.
Her eyes are Incandrácent.

Her hair Is copper-hued, ^  - . 
Her manner is rosgnetic.

She’s e’er In, lively mood;
Her (ouch sets me s-Ungle^

Till my whole being nils 
With mlllionwmpere -currents 

Of sweet electric thrills.
I say this though we're married.

And she’s ray 'dynsmo,
I simply have to bustle, .

And she’s what "mskes me go." 
—Terrell Love Holliday, In Mags- 

sine of Pun.- ■

B. W. A. MISSION*
TOPIC PROGRAM MONDAY.

The Woman’s Alliance of'the Jirsi 
Baptist church met Monday sflernnoa 
St the church. The monthly mlsaton- 
ary program was carried out under the 
leadership of Mrs. R. II. Brown. Divis
ion No. 6, conducting the lesson. The 
study topic was "The Women’s Mis
sionary Union,” and Meadaroes Farris, 
Jones Maples and Ashmore contribut
ed to the program. The devotional 
scripture reading was given by Mrs. 

l^ iip lin g  and two biographies were 
read, that of Mary C. Reed, by Mrs. 
Wiley Roltertson and of Ann Ragby. by 
Mrs. J. T. Brooks. Mrs. K. C. Bairon 
favored with a pleasing vocal solo.

gOCIAL MEETING OF PIRgT
CHRISTIAN AID SOCIETY.

The W ichita State Bank.
- The Guaranty Fund Bank.

The only State Bank in Wichita Falls, Texas, 
wants your business.
Safety-First is our principle and the Guar
anty Fund Law  your protection.
,We treat all of our customers’ business con
fidentially.
.We study the needs of our customers and 
prepare to meet them.
,We can do as much for you-as any sood con
servative hank, a n d ' reme|m^§r— Safety 
F irst
N o  depositor in a State BanlHn Texas has ev
er lost a dollar. ^

<* ■ ■ O p

The Ijidic« Aid of the First rhrl,- 
tian church enjoyed the regular month
ly locial meeting of the eoclMy Mon
day afternoon at the home of lira. Mr- 
Oratb, wHh MeMlames McGrath. Caa- 
key, Cowan. Perdue and Weidman 
boateaaea. Following the uaiiaj.biiai- 
neaa routing an Informal aoclai after- 
boon waa enj«>yed, the hoatetaea. lerv- 
ing delightful Ice cream and cake. A 
very aubatantlal allver ogering waa 
made on thla occasion. . The Aid So
ciety haa adjourned meelinga for the 
aummer with the exception of the 
monthly aoclai meeting and nt Ihle 
meeting plans for fall activities were 
made, the ladies planning to serve a 
dlndar on the day of Ringling't Clr 
cna visit bere next fall.

MlttlONARY MEETING WITH
MRg. A. H. CARRIGAN.

The Missionary Society of the FIrat 
Preabyteiian church met Monday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. A. II. Cairt- 
gas. The lesson on foreign mlasidn 
(oplca was conducted by Miss llaynea 
and varicus roimtriea In which the 
cbiirrh mlaslnns are Interested were 
discussed by Meadamea Hunt, Fowler 
and J. W. Culbertson. An Informal 
discAstlon of the lesson waa followed 
by n light refreshment course served 
lata In the afternoon.

YOUNG POLKS SWIMMING
PARTY AT LAKE WICHITA.

A swimming party at l.ake Wichita 
waa enjoyed Monday evening by a i 
number of young folks under the chap- 
eronage of Mrs. A. Kahn, Mra. M. M 
Adickaa and Mra. R. R. Gorallne. Those 
In the party were Mlasea Archie 
Crowley of Fort Worth. Cornelia Mr- 
Alllater of Parts. Audrey Adtckea, 
Thelma Kahn. Helen Hines. Dorothy 
Resvera, Pauline RIrbolt; Berenice 
Jackson, Ruby Moore. Inei Geary; and 
Messrs William Robertson. Victor 
Juagh, Cart Jnngk. James WIHIams 
Joe Cnrtigan, Clvde Smith, Kdgar 
Gorallne. Jim Rnmard. Robert Avis. 
Luther Robertson. l..esHe Stringer and 
Hehry RBbertson.

The Mlsaionary Society of the M. R. 
Church. South met Monday afternoon 
in buaineaa aession. The announce
ment was made that the regular sea- 
atoa of the society next week will be 
held Tuesday afternoon instead oif 
Monday. Circle No. 1. of the Mission
ary Soaiety of the M. E. Church, 
South held k very succetsful Ice cream 
supper Monday evening on the lawn 
of the W. Snider home. The affair 
was well attended and proved enjoy 
abVe to all, the ladles clearing a nice 
sum by their efforts.

^  More Good Nows From  O ur.

PIIE-INVENTORV SUE THIS WEEK
1 O ur Entire Sfo ck of

-  M N ' S i U L  W U L - S U T S ;
m r-fB ic E

(THIS DOES NOT jNCLUOE BLUE SERGE ANOffALM BEACH SUq'S)

-  A lso O ur Entire Stock of

Boys Guaranteed All Wool Suits 
“  _ Half-Price = ^

-n

Ladies! Suits! Just to maki
a complete Clearance we will
sell any Ladies Suit in the house at 
Also your choice of any Silk Dress in our 

' _ at a discount of 33 1-3 per cent.
house

•  CE OUR DISPLAY OF LADIES SATHING SUITS IN OUR SOUTH SHOW WINDOW TODAY

^ave money on all kinds of footwear this w e e k -  
men’s, Women’s and children’s low shoes at sav
ing's— One biff table loaded with all styles of 
ladies’ low shoes, values in this lot up to .it, your 
choice ...........................  ......................$ 1.35

f
■

LAD IES ’ W AISTS
W e have left from  

Saturday a n d  

Monday’s selling 

about 2 dozen 

ladies’ dainty em- 
broideried Voile 

and orjjrandi waists 

that are positively 
the best values we  ̂
have ever offered

............98c

W e begin invoicing July 1st, and are
making every effort to close out all 
broken lines of merchandise* in all de- 
l^artments, and many very interest
ing savings are being offered from  
day to day. Values that will well re
pay you for your».trii) to our store. 
In fact, some of (_mr very best siivings 
are on various lines of merchandise 
that are in ton smaH (juantities to ad
vertise, so come every day. —

LAD IES’ SKIRTS
W e wont invoice 
’em. They must 
be sold. W e have 
alK)ut one dozen 
ladies. Silk and 
woolen Skirts that 
are the past ftea- 
iw)n’s style but can 
be changed slight
ly and made into 
very pretty skirts. 
They range in 
price up to $17.50, 
your choice, W ed
nesday —  $198

LADIES* B ATH IN G ; ^ U rrS  AND  C A P S
W e have just received a splendid assortmen t o’f the latest styles in Ladies’ Bathihg Suits 
and Cai)s. Suits: $ 2  75, S 3  50 . 5 4  5 0  an d $5-^^Ca|)s: 3 5 c , 5 0 c  and 7 S c .

~  - (See these in our South Window today)
NOTICE! A l l  C h a r g e  Purchases Made Wee nesday Will Be Placed on July Account!

Watch Our -

Windows
Read 

Our Ads 
This Week D E P A R T M E N T  STORE.

Try Our

Fountain
Phone Us Your 

Cream Orders for 
That'Afternoon  

Party

with (he meeting held Monday af 
trrnoon with Mrs. Wllaon on Burnett 
■tre^ -the I.Adiea Aid of the Central 
Preabyteiian rbiirrh adjourned for the 
itimmear - The regular order of hual- 
ness was carried Out at the mating 
Monday.

NEGRO HELD ON A
. c h a r g e  OF FORGERY

The negro who MolfdBY rhoming at
tempted to paaa a forged rheck at lb« 
City National Hank and who earaped 
while bank oflirlala were Investlgat 
IngffTie algnatiire, was located las) 
nig% by membera of tbe police anr 
ronatable’a departments and placed In 
Jail. A charge of forgery has been 
preferred' against him and he will b« 
held for the grapd jury.

Anatin, Texaa. June 2>.—Organila 
tion of a atudents’ k te  fund corpora 
tion Itacked by the 1M » of Texaa now 
la practically aaaiiy^, ac«H>rdlng tr 
State Senator H. L. Darwin of Delta 
who la here teday In connection with 
the matter and who Is the promoter 
of the plan. .  .

W C A P U D IN I
IT’S

CHINA HAD NO THOUGHT OF 'c f  Her. and Mra. Howard M, Frank , iiui < hurch. Kev. Frank and «Hhcr 
ABRIDGING RELIGIOUS RIGHTS during their alay. In addition to at ¡«llatiplca ot laaai- Walton.

tending to the < hurrii th» c-iHiirota i -
Kionera will enjoy a tl«hing Jlrlp ,-Jn j __ ■ -
((■miwny with Dr. J. L. .MrK«H-,. r«- Itinfaank preaerving pliima, SSc per 
tiring pastor of the First Preahjtcr i xalloa baaket at Trevathan'a. 4<*-ltc

Peking. — (Corroapondenre to Aa- 
soclated Presa). Arorrlran niiaslon 
artea and others have again iH-coni« 
prominent in Peking over a matt«'r 
which promla^ aerioualy to affei-l jiol 
only their work hut the prla^Hdca 
(or which they st(M>d. The raac, waa 
that of a Chinese admiral and two 
minor offlcera who were relieved from 
their positions because they refused 
to take an oath, according tn tlic new 
regula^ioaa of the government, be(ere^ 
the Image« In the Temple dedicated 
to certain war heroes. The matter 
waa brought by a certain Amerhan 
to the attention of I*re«ldent Yuan Shi 
kal, and it was pointed-^ut that this, 
was by no means the doctrine of re- 
ligiong liberty to which the orgsnix- 
era t f  the (Tilneae Republic had 
iiled l^  theoifaelvea. The argument 
In reply declared that the regula
tions were dratted with no idea of 
tranagreiwing . the. rights and beliefs 
of any Chinese rltlxens, but the num
ber of (nirlsttana being so compara 
lively small throughout the nation 
no special consideration had l>een 
given to them.

The officers were suhkequently re- 
Iqatated, and were permitted to lake 
oath In a form acceptable to Christ
iana.

Mr^and .Mrs. t; H. iiemme who live 
on the fuwa Park rpad about three 
miles north of town are the parents of 
a new baby boy who arrived Sunday 
night. The baby and mother are fet
ing along ntcefy.F*

W. H. Baker of Vemon, J. T. Prlce: 
of Crhlldress and W. T. Bwaim of 
Menphis. commitslonerl—of the Am
arillo Pretbytem wlll attend the con- 
gregational meeeting of the First 
Pyeabyterlan Cburch to be held Wed- 
uetday eventng. Acconpanled by 
thelr wlveB they wlH be the guests

THE JUGGERNAtJT
—FIVE FAR-^^i— ^

Gem Theatre
Wednesday June 30th

THE COLOMUB OF MODERN RAILROAD ORAMAB.

^  g>. m Viola Ruskin..................   Anita Stewart ^  , a■ II ffllMl John Ballard...................      Karle Wllliann jl|I CIIIG Mra. Ruakln.............. ...........Julia Swayae Qordoa I ClIIU
^  - PhllHp H ardla..,:. ...............William Duan*

James Hardin....................  Frank Carrier-•
1 ^  Mra. Ballard...................     .Rulalle Jeaaen

Alexander Jones.................................. »Paul Scardoo
Harry Reynold! . . . . .    Jack Brawn ' f

SHOW STARTS 10 A. M-
-V
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raUlab^d BT«r7  WMk D* ylfUmoon 
(■leapt Saturdaj)

l»wt«<nim atI -«tapi Mall WÊMIUê

M tM M R T H I AMOCIATID l*R IM
BaMai

r tk* T**r (Mall er carrier),
‘ ■* ------------- —'' ta# BMiéia (Mall or «arriar)..

.IB.M

Pkooaa—
Swteaaa Offtoa
■ittoilal Room .......... ........ 1«71

Wichita Falla. Taxaa, Juna M, 1I1B.

Ford cara will aoon bo aelling for 
$SU4, wa are told. Oli, you little tin 
llaiard,-ydiril aoon ba onra. . .  .

One of onr diaiiatchea today paya 
“UKIIaii Intranalxeant Suclallata' haVe 
been aiiproacbed.'' Who had the oour 
aieT ~

An evangrllat who Id conducting a 
aertea of meetlnga at Chlckaaha, Okla., 

_ln apeaking of alnnera—aaved and un- 
aaved, relatea thla atory: '

“ I waa holdlnt( a meeting once and 
tbera waa a man and~four women, thd 
kind of folka who any they do not tin, 
and they ware the'drat to taatlfy, the 
flrat to volunteer prayer. I 'Iniiulred 
around a little and found the fellow 
owed everybody In town. So one day 

• when he aroae to teatify, I pointed m.v 
Bnger down hie none and «aid, ‘If you 
will pay every one you oWe, the folka 
Will think more of your teatlmony.' 

.^He-hlt the neat like he wan nhot, and 
aoqj  ̂hit Ihe itreet and did not come 
back Ip the meetlag any more."

We have often wondered how a nan 
can get (ha conaent of Ida own mind 
and conacien<*e to get up In a public 
meeting and admonlab oibera bow to 
live an upright and honeat life before 
be aguarea hlmaelf with tbe world. 
But (here are moa In tbkr world wbo 
bave the ernat to do that very thing. 
JLyon make obaervatloaa you can ló
ente 'em in almpat every community, 
and generally aimaklng, they manage 
to get by with It.

anti benda, threatening ,h . »  ; Peraon at the diapoaltloo of iR  Unlum

It baa now been definitely determia- 
ed (bat a (letltlon for tha bolding of 
a local option election fh Wichita 
county will be filed at the next meet
ing of the Commlaalonya' Court, 

' which will convene about July Iltb. 
Thla detanalnatioB eeema to meet with 
the approbailoa of all—both antln,juul 
pma. The proa are hopeful and con- 
Bdent, aa they alwaya are, and .,tbe 
aatia concede that It la better for tham 
to have tha election )uat aa anon aa it 
can be held and have It over with. In 
the event they win. and they profana 
conBdence In the reault, another elor- 
tloo on that qneallon will be deferred 
(or at leaat two yoara. That will give 
to them an unintarruided loaae on life 
for at leaat two yearA during which 
time the proa will have takan from 
them tbe club which Ibey are hoMlag 
over
with an election every time the weath
er chaagea. An, all concerned being 
aatialled. It la perhapa beat to have the 
eiactloa now while thinga are a little 
dull. I'eually on aucb oeoaatoaa we 
can bear much talk of great thinga 
and great enterpiiaea In Incnbatloa 
and which will develop Into genuIW 
reaHtlga If (be reault of the olecUon 
la thla way or that, and If there ever 
waa b time whew we would oajoy to 
beer noma aoch talk aa that It la right 
now. It kHpa a fellow to pick up 
courage and load up on optimlam. Aad. 
tbea. If Jbe -commlaalonera order the 
election (and doubtleaa Ibey will do 
that), and Bg (be eloetlon for ai early 
data aa poaalhle under tbe law. tbe 
election will bo held )oa( about tbe 
middle of the banted period. 'Br vaca
tion time, fumlahing a moat eicellent 
opportunity for tbooe whoae heart« are 
la the light placa, bat wboaa faith la 
aot etrong to kill two birda with oae 
atone; go off on iM r  varatlea aad 
tbareby mlea recording their vplea. In 
fact to bear tham tell It—both pma 
and nntia, tbe lime la moat propitlou*.

United Btataa la (Bat too many 
urea endoraed by the paopts at Ua 
nation laehed tarblai Ilka liorlnllar 
Ha aaw BoclaJIa« whom otban saw 
progreaa.**

That la probably true. At oneuliae 
Senator Ballay waa fraquantly man 
Uunad aa a man (ba Uemdcmtle party 
could well afford to name aa Ita can 
dtdate for praaldant, and the principal 
reason urged Molnst taking aucb a 
•tap was not that Ballay waa not big 
Fbouifh to l>e prealdent, but that he 
was a Bout ham man, and hi« ay mp^ 
thy for the South would make hie elec
tion iropoaelbie. .It was about this 
tima that Banator ■allay got the idea 
that ba was bigger thsa^tba Demo
cratic party, and light theá waa tbe 
time he committed political aulclde. 
Me got the idea JJut ha was the whole 
party and could laad It anywhepa, and 
Itaa not yet become fully convinced 
that he la not doing It. He saye 
he has no further political atplratlods, 
and It Is probably well that It Is that 
way. If ha has It la plain they never 

.fan be gratified by Democratic votaa. 
Not In Texas, at least. But this la 
not saying that ex.Senatar Ballay baa 
yet loat all bia Inllbenoe In TWxsa.'~~He 
«till has a strong following, and 
the event he chooaes to take aldea In 
the next campaign for lha election of 
a auccasaor to Senator Culberson, the 
cUndIdate who la favored with It, la 
vciry apt to be one of the two who 
will run it out la the second primary. 
There are all aorta of Domocrau la 
Texaa, and some of them endorae 
Bailey with Juat about as much anthua- 
iasm as they do Wllaon. Thare are 
even aome Texaa Demócrata who en
dorae both Bryan and Bailey.

m c H iT A  W i c h i t a  f a i í j 3; t e x a s , T u e s d a y « j u n e  29. 19 15^

HlilgalaUgalBlu
that would (and ta ahow that wa 
bava M t baaa aailaa« to da ant. SMk
tOiCard conaarvliis the eropa of 
oc (he procead« thereof to the bene- 
Bt of the (armerà la thla «ectlon.

Thl« ttsM you ca* ^allcttate your 
«elf on obtaining quick reault« from 
your editorial, bnt wa are aat goiag 
la plead guUty ia having waited for 
yoar edltoiial to apup ua aw to do our 
duty, «iaoa wa have baea wgrkiag o* 
thla storage propoaltkm (or abaut a 
vreak and only thli atomlag coaauat- 
niated tke arrangement.

Permit ua to take occailon to lay 
to the farmers that from a«tr atancl- 
[>otnt, we believe it will pay them to 
hold thair wheat, provided thay caa 
haM uatti aomu time next spring. V(e 
(toa’t anticipate much advance before 
then and think there may ba ' «aiaa 
decline -during tba aummer,n,.We have 
no confidence In tbe oat markat. Tba 
crop In the Unlteff^Btatea pmalaaa 
to be extra large and oata oaagot b« 
feff-to automobilea or tracUaa aagtaak, 
that ara faat supplanting tha hanaa;

J. C. HUNT (IRAlN (XK
June IB. 191B. -  . J

Farmers bava been building gran- 
xrlea In tha territory around Bangs, 
providing maana for holding their 
grain crops (or a favorable market. 
They have the right Idea, aa the abil
ity (tf tba (armar to bold bta gooda 
off tba market has something tb do 
with the price that be will be offered. 
—Temple Telegram.

There Is a wbola l«tt«of talk aow 
about warebouh'lng ootton. Apparantly 
'the people have loat alght of the fact 
that comparatively few grain produe- 
era are prepared to store Ibelr grain 
after It la threabed and are tbarefora, 
forced to sell en a low market.

Tbe vray Democrats ara resigning 
oflloes In enough to ahake one's faith 
In hla party. Five jnembera of the 
Texas legislature tendered their resig
nations Balurday. But. be It said to 
the eternsU ercdtl of these patriots, 
they held on until they got something 
hettarj—Hooey Orovc Signal.

m  XOT P D I i T I S M  
SmiilREfMM W

C lo v e s  A r e  
B .u 'd s  -

A» The huda of an East Indiaff 
are picked, dfied and then
oacdrdlDg to the pMTcntag« of oil 

otf U thopttro«

'̂is t«k«n la grind*But unteaa i 
big, even
their lavof'. After grindiaf. the

leaajiiiw'l________ ____
big. even dB|r dove« loM much of
• ' ' . voT a i

dp#«, p»u«t ba protected Irofi 
pvaÿdCatiua 0|r meet careful imcli- 
ing- : ..
You ««c then that it* la not an^ 
^ure dovu^ you ptust on,
hut aelpued ckrots vèhlch have 
bosg VuatlUd throughout tM beat 
saw ta haep them full of thg oil

TkuB why we «uggest that you
inwae 00 White hwan Cloves, 
halacted' fr « '«  the lurst grade, 
ernuño w  ogr * t>x3l" procesa tu 

and strength and 
■ I Ar-tigktin tins. Yo«r
Ila White Swan Cluvrs 
is a Unit more, but tke—tihe.ou t̂ I ,

founm\Y i« [Taglar because a tin 
Usta MUauger.

Racemmanda That Cftiaa Limit Fourth 
of July FIrewerhn to Certain 

Hours.
Wapiag P Bftter Grocer Çp.

UfkilMiU Cf *■»* 
ILXAS

WOULD YOU BION If .

For those dlitseaa whose ardor It 
fired to such a fearful dsgree over 
present dlplanaUc exigencies, and 
who are atrWalag at tke lasushoa la a 
superhuman uffort to be at tbe Oer- 
mana or the Maxteaas, or both, tbe 
New York Bun has a little pledge 
wbirh It propoeae. It reads like this: 

"In rase war between (be United 
States and Mexico, or (lermany. or 
any other nation ekoald bo declared. 
I. aa Aasericaa eltlsea by birth aad 
aaturaHsatloa. pladge my entire for
tune. If required, and my Ufa. If need
ed, for tba nroeeoutlon of hoettlltlen.

I promise, on my honor, to put nsy

Appesding for n safe and sane cele
bration of the Fourth of July by the 
citliana of Texas. State Fire Marshal 
S. W. Ingllsh yesterday issued a state
ment showing tha gigantic toll of 
death and Injuries that has followed 
In the «wake pf celebrations of this 
day during the^past Iwelva yearn, and 
also suggSata how much of these dis- 
aatrous conaequences may be elimi
nated this year.

In the pimt twelve years 1,132 per- 
•ona have met death In the United 
Htates aa a reault of flreworka, and 
4H.B64 have been Injured.

"Noise la not pnlrloUam,*' says Fire 
Marabal Ingllsh, "and Fourth of July 
cnlebratlons with flreworka InvarUtbly 
lagve sorrow Instead of gladasM tin 
thnir wake."

He calle attention to the fact that In 
1BI4 thrsa Httl# boys died from lock
jaw; sixteen persona, mostly little 
girls, wore burned te death from Bre- 
works Brea; five persona were killed 
by firearms: six by explosions of gun- 
pewdov, guDo or torpedoes; four by 
eaaaon. and five died from blood poi- 
aon resulting from Injuries caused by 
firewerka «

Among the erceaetve toll of Inju
riée thlrty-alx persons were totally 
blinded, thirteen loat one eye each, 
sixteen loat Ioga arma or hands, aad 
aixty-aeven loat one of more fingers.

"It Is porbaps. too much to expect a| • 
complota return to unity, but •*<>(* i ; , ; , *  
should bo made by all ritloa and towns ̂ •
toward laodlag tbo public In moro mod- 
trate (orma of celebration." continues 
Mr. Ingllsh. Ha tfcn auggmta that 
tbe authortliea of the vartfMis maalrl- 
palfttu abonld limit the exploalon of 
flreworka to certain hours of lha day 
In Use pnbllc parks. He also suggests

thlckljr Mttlod cotamunitfes nnA-rec- 
ommen^^that all trash bà 'takes up 
befficn tho l\»urth.

DanUnubw, he eaye \
” Tt la tba duty of every city and 
town tn nrrange for- ita peopis suit

able amuaamenu or exerplsu definite 
ly oaloulated to educate them tn a 
rational observance of thie historic 
holiday oilminaled by a aubstltuHon 
of something better. The things a mu- 
alelpatllty caa do to Interut .Its citi- 
tena Ig a saga and wbolesoma icelebra- 
lion are unlimited and while all pa
triotic Americana should properly com
memorate tbe beginning of the coun
try's liberty. It Is well to begr In mind 
In eo doing that a common aenu cele 
braUon aloan will eliminate tbe cee, 
naltles that heretofore, to a more uri 
leaa degree, beve marked all ladepead- 

race Day ptograma."
A (ahniated Hat of fireworks caawel- 

tles follows;
Dud 

.... 4M 

... • lU  
... 112 
. . .  IM 
.,. 1«4
. . .  IC3

___  211
.. . 131
. . .  67
... 41

33

m " i p

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  at
4 f

xsk:«a«. nuHin - MS SUl»
PENNINGTON PRICE u a b , ,

Look in our show window and you, will 'see the best look- \ 
in^ bunch of men’s shirts that you have ever sei^ for the 
price.''Black and white stripes, colored stripes and fig - 
ores in a four button coat shirt that sells everywhere 
at 75 cents  ̂ ^

Pennington Price Each 59c

-» I

SILK S P E O A l FO R  TUEShAlT O N L Y
24 Inch Silk Poplin in |dain colors, stripes and fiflrures. 
The^Silk we have been selling at 50c a yard -

TU ES D AY T H E LA S T-D A Y  A T  39c Per Vaiti

WE A R E STILL SELLING LACES fO R  LESS

T u t
IM3___
IBM ....
1B06....
IBM ....
1BB7...V
IBM___
1»0B....
IB I«....

Total for IS yra 1433

In jurad Total 
3.M3 4.44B
3. BB« 4.1«a
4. BB4 6.17«
6,3Sfi I.4M
4.241 4.4U
6.4B« 6.«23
6.(MS 6.30B
2.7B2 t.BX*
1.6M l.«03

MT tag
I . I l l  \^ «s

40.B64 42.71«

Unllmjtsd.
Onr «apply of up-lo^iaio kair ruta 

are unlimited for tbe 4th of July.— 
that fliwworks' ahontd he prohibited In lAwler'a Hgrbcr Shop. 37-4te

Our windows are full of inretty laces of all kinds and kt 
prices that are unusually low. 36 inch shadow allover
lace per yard —  ...................................... .: . . .  2 5 c
28 inch shadow flouncing: per y a r d ........................25c
Hundreds o f  yards of pretty val laces V2 to 11/2 inches 

wide, y a r d .......  .................................... 2Vi»c^ and 5 c

812
814
Ohio
Ave.

1
812
814

Ohio
Ave.

luii'ffiiddnt

- ■x-Senator Bailey rerently mode a 
vIsR to Texaa. and wMIe la Ib f fitaie 
hod a good deal la any about Boelal- 
l«m bolag laugbr la onr atate Inatl- 
ttttiMia. The Anaitu Riateemaa. In 

, rommeating oa Mr. Balley'a atateroaat 
aaya:

"Oae reni 
IWIe/ la not atlll the segator Irom 
Taxaa or parhapa preoMeat of tke

Btatea Uovernment (or military or | 
naval aervicsia Immediately alter the' 
det^ratlon of war or beginning of- 
hAUtItlen."

Mind yon. Mr. Fnirlar Bold, there 
Ins’! nay nnreaaonnble word In thin 
plefigo. No promise Is csmUlned la It 
that a loyal Amertcna rltlaon nhould 
object to; la fact. If yon ara apt will- 
lag to givo yonr IKo and ydur hold . 
lagt to yttnr country when It needa It. 
yon aro not a  good AmerIraB citlaoa. i

It you are willing to aign tbo above ' 
pledge aad atlll clamor for tbo Im-; 
modinta beglnnlag of hoatllUlea with 
tbe oermnaai tbe Mexicana or tbe| 
Japa. wo. for ono. will accord yon the i 
right to cull yoarooir eonsrienilona. -

If ysM are not. but still feel tbe 
longing to tear ap tbo patch, yon 
Alght trek (or luenua and eollet I 
agahm« tke TapuU. They are par
ticularly fierce at iMa wrttlng and are 
wUllag to Ufca aa naytklna ia tbe 
abapo of a Mpod that coama akmg.— 
Dally ObUboaaaa.

CABICATUnC.
Mra. O. It. P. Behaoat the anffrngM 

leader, wna pratelag la New York tke 
rpr roll lag worh of the Rngllah suffra- 
glata.

"Kagllihmea aow.” aba anid. "have 
a batter aaderAaadlag of tbeir soffra- 
gUl alsters. Tbe average Bagllab- 
man'a Moo of a suffragist In (bo pnat
la well lllnatrated la an aaeodoAo."

" ‘Dear aso,' said caa woauin to an- 
otber, 'bere's a wife just bsM arrant- 
ed for boreewMpptag ber bnsbaad la 
a public tboatcrl*

"*00 «#  right,* lb* alber woman, a 
suffraglaL answatod firmly. Xjulte

wby. Joseph WMdmurlghC toa to nrrwt ber. Tbooo paln_

It is not necessary tu 
use Asphrlt R a s e  
Automobile Cylinder 

011-

YOU CAN OfiCT

^ A M A U B
1-2-3 Non Carbon. Cyl* 

* iiiderOil
wbkh la tfifi par coat. Pare Para- 

fins Peansylvsaln OIL fniai

Par (

Sdpply Co.
Wlcblii Paito

ral duties abonld never be perfnnned 
A  peMte, bat oaly A  tbe aacred ffrt- 
vney of ibe b «Ae.'-  _____ -

ABOUY WHEAT BYORAOB.

BdMor of Tbe Tlatea:
Refrrrlng A  your edltortal oa Nor 

lag wheat (or tbe Armera. A  juallce 
10 ourselves we beg to say (hat at 
Ibe (inae * ( tbe pebltcstlea * ( tbe 

ledtterlal aad lor aovoral dnya prior 
thereto, w* bave beea telling the 

lAnaers lAnt «A  wore iryAg to ar- 
I rang* storage eleewbere. a* aa to 
I (she A  Ibelr wheat bare. TbA ar- 
Iraneeawat Is aeeanaafy. alas* we 
I have net anfikieat raem for onr own 
nbent. wMbont beAg bgadimpped by 

I IryAg to bold wbiot lor tbo Armera; 
' e»perAlty A  this tree of ibA aeaana. 
I when w* bave a anmber râ esM ot 
1 «orne sill kAda a( gimA left ever troA 

and erenpyAg onr ator

I *>me wbenf 
IbA mo

Wo
wHh a

sf yant

to More 
large exporter 

ImamdAtoly AM 
W* did not know 

aatll Uria aCtornooo

M A R Y  PICKFORD

“O N D E R E L U V *
Dtd Bot dlaappoAl na (Ma lime. Arrtvod A  dne lima, 

and wtll not dlsappi A l yon. for il la a very beaallful pie
lero. sAo a «pleadM KrysKno cemedy aemred to pleaao 
(bo children. mnkes np nna of Iba BKiat delIgMtul pro
grama'peaalble to aecure.

Adulta IScChildren 10a

EM PRESS — T O D A Y
HHOWB START AT 12 3«. 2. I  M. I. «:S0. S, «  2«.

NOTICE NOTICE!
Store will be closed Wednesejay 

J uñe 30th, ourto re-arrarige

sto¿k for sale starting Thursday, 

July 1st, at 9 a. m.

-*1%

W e h ave just received a larire shipment of EDISON  
N E W  PERFECTION D IA M O N D  DISC PH O NO 

GRAPH S A N D  RECORDS.
^-The Eklison Diamond Disc Phonogrraph that is just out, - 

marks the attainment of an idea by a man whose ideas, 
are many years in advance of the age in wliich he lives. 

_  The.NEW  EDISON DISC kas—J
No used needles to remove— No new needle to select—
No set screws to release— No set screw to be tightened- 
No records ruined by dropping reproducer on them-^ < 
No records ruined by using the needle a second time- 
No fiber, half and lound tone needles to bother with— ’ 

,. No grating, popping or grinding noise—
— The a1k>ve troubles are overcome through the medium 
" o f Edison’s New Diamond Disc Reproducer and tone 

modulator. W e have both the Edison Diamond Disc, 
Phonograph and Victor-Victrolas for your approval^  
Come in and* hear your favorite selection on each of the

above instruments.

-  T

H a rris o n -Ev e rto n  Music Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Comer 9th and Indiana

* > »

Phone 666
f  !

*«101

'A ■  •

fi ■  ^ •
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I V e  W ill 99»  Them  TÒ You F o r  . .
Remember! ^Freear’s Quality-Kind Polish and Cles^n^f” is always sold with the guarantee. “Your money back i£i|

“ o y f  U T Y j F ^  F r ^ e a r  F u r n i t u r e

h 5..

5 ' r  AL
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||iOcal N eyg  previllegj

. Dental Not|c«l
1 b*T« ttioVad to t08 First NoUofiol 

Bank Bnlldlnc. Dr. J. B. NelaaB. 
no lM  tN . le^io.

Ouaniiitoed fresh country eKgs, two 
dosen for 3(c, at Trevathau's. 40-lt'c

br. Proctor, dentist, now over 'Mor< 
lis. Drug ^ r e ,  phone 1416. 29-tlc

B.' 0 . Hill, nnuertaker, ofBco and 
parlors MO Scott Avo. Phono 226. 
n«d>pt ambulance service. OS-tio

Netiee
Oar optical department Is now com- 

pleta. Ws are prepared to famish 
you anything yon may ni«d in the op
tical llaa. Your old glauM repaired 
for small cost. Competuit opUcan In 
charge.- Eyes tested free. Art Loan 
*  Jewelry Co., 706 Ohio Avenue.

, .  10 tfc

A snsall species of winged bug,..re- 
semhllag the gnst, has been making 
Itpnlf known in Wichita Kalis recent- 

' ly, and those whomlt has bitten on the 
face are hearing very visible evidence. 
Although the Insect's bite is not pain
ful. It results in swelling and discolor
ation of the flesh. Physicians report 

j^svafal cases have been to them re 
” ceiilly for treatment A bite near the

^sa^nahlpf Femnasehlpl 
ProL claU*ln t>«ninanshlp

Is Increasing la  A tte^r At almost av- 
eYy'lMtson.'' It'W nm toO  late to en
ter nowr Wichita Coonnerclal School.

. 21-Uc

Choice alfa^-har, f l 2-on per 
—Sfariete ttJkrariir Teed Co. 4

ton.
40-ltc

Krumbleo. the new 
10c at Trevathan's.

breakfast food.
40-ltc

Local Union No. >76 nretberhood of 
Carpenters and Joihsra of America 
win hold an open mec 
evening. June 30, for pur|Kiae 
organising a ladles’ auiUiary to the 
local union. All memberX with their 
wives, are retiuested to be present. 
40-21C. ED. SMITH, Rec. Sec'y.

Burbank preserving plums, ; 
gallon basket at Trevathan's.

;6c per 
40-ltc-l

My uOlcea are now located on the 
second floor of now nrst National 
Bank building. Dr. Uarrisou, Dcn- 
Ust _____ 2« tfc

Choice afUlfa hay, $12.00 per ton 
—MarlcJe Coal and Feed Co. 401tc

Mrs. Ilohlnson. 
Scott,'“ phone UC4.

Dressmaking. 1203 
37-12tc

_______  R. J. Smiley has re<-elved a telegram
ng^edneMay from his employer, Sam ii. SproICa, 
!tis puriKise of '^as called to McKinney recently 

by the Illness of his mother, saying 
that she had died at six o'clock Sun
day morning. The burial took place 
at Plano, her old home.

Dental Notlea!
I have moved to IOS First National 

Bank Building. Dr. J. * 8. Nelson.
Phone 61«. l«-tfe.

To the Knighta and I.Adies of Se
curity; All of the members that have 
receipts for May. June, July and Au
gust, lfl6 , that did not get them from 
me. please mail or bring them to me 
so I will know whom to credit as paid. 
P. B. Hunter, (0< Adams St., Financier 
of WlcblU Council. 40-2tp

MESE PHESilTS'
OPIUM PROOilMIITIOI

RChUMB DRILLINO ON 
TggT WALL NKAR

In PIctureesua Language Yuan ghal 
Kal Tslld-gtery Of Opium Rs- 

ferm In China

Peking.—(Correspondence lo ihe 
Associated Press). A proclamstkin 
bearing the seal of she president tell* 
III s picturesous way the peculiar

QUANAH

-ttjiiaDah Obs«-rveri 
The drliltng crew on the Iluyle 

test well bn set-Uon IM, went lo 
wurk yesterilsy to oomplete the hole 
and no further latarruptioa Is lookeil 
for. Mr. Doyle wlll he bers In a trw 
days and will givs the comidi-ttun 
of the test hls |>ers(mal alleiilloa s* 
far as possible. The Lole Is In «ood 
shs|ie. rarefui caslng as lhe woek 
progreased preventlag sn> cavlng

TOO LATE TO CLAggIPY
db

SAYS MOTORMAN CANT
L ive  ON HAW A YEAR

FOR BENT - 3-DM>ni ifIriiUhed i-otlage 
!»U7 7lh Ml or pboiiv 'J2‘J 4<>ntp

FUlt KENT- 1 so or three iileelfTiir 
nlsb«-<l light iHmsekeepIlig r-M>iiis eon 
nrcled snif down stairs l.lou .tusllii, 
phonn Muk. 40-31

FOK IIKNT—One 6 rtMini t-i-llsge. east 
front, close in. fit), pluNiu ISI.l 4u3tc

WANTED- Two gentlemen lu room 
and liosrd with private family Call 
»46. 4U-.1IP

GET R E A D Y  FOR T H E

Big Fourth o f  
Juiy
PIC N IC  
X- at

Choice alfalfa hay. 312.00 per ton 
—Maricle Coal and Feed Co. 40-ltc

Krumblea, the new breakfaat food, 
lUc at YYevathan'a. 40-ltc

B
The famous mineral water from 

Mineral Wells, Tex., for sale at The 
Kldora Hotel offlee, by bottle or css«.

36-<tc

Dr. Prothro, 
lug-

Dentist.

IS.

Ward build- 
26 tfc

Burbank^preserring plums, ütç per. Thirteen years In one stand 1 can

Don't drink hydrant water when yon 
can get Famous Mineral water from
i llDpnl Wells, Tax., at tba Eldora 
old.

¡ T  *Ki**r*** *  **'*' i®“* '***" mmlmlaiiea aervica.Utton of a black eve.
• '  _
Wheat farmers who contemplate 

holding their grain for a higher mark
et price will And It to their advantage 
lo figure with the 8Ur Street MeUI 
Worka, 80> Scott avenue on grain 
blno. These bins can be put In on 
abort notlea. S3-tfc

Guaranieed fresh country eggs, two 
doaea for ISc, at Trevathan's. 40-ltc

gallon basket at Trevathan's. 40-ltc

Wichita Palta vSKrtaklng Co, «12 
Scott aveaua.' Phone «03. Prompt 

Command u*.
18 tfc

t'hiragu. June 2».—A niotonnan or 
B^ry of the opium reform In China. i not K»e In Chicago on
iToni tn© prorlamatlon th© fuUuwinic | tbao % >©ar and mpport ^
oaragrtphs are taken; jn fsmlly de^eaily, according to I». W i

"The evil Of opium Is known to all-.Mahon, Intemalinnal president Of the 
men, and no less than $8.<KMi.ooo.ou<i|riire<>t Car Men's I'nion. President 
and tens of thousands of lives have i Mahon made ibis i lain laU- yesterday j 
been MCf^hced during the past few i when Ihe mayor, aUlng as umpire, i 
decades as a lêsult of this evil. Once o|iened the arhitratloa proceedlags In' 
a |>erson acquires the habit of opium Isettle the differences belweea I4.r.m)l 
smoking be degenerates Into a para-1 iractlon employes aad the traction 
•Ite and ts reduced lo a skeleton; ] magnales. ,
thus a rich man becomes a i>auperi -  • —
and a healthy man a weakling. This

36-6tc

’arttes wanting to make a>,to trip to 
Dallas Wednesday, phone 162, Burk- 
humett. Will leave Burkbumatl at (  
a.' m. aad Hearn hotel 7; 30. Rates 
reaaoaaMa. 40-ltp.

satlsfy the chtldren In bair cutting as 
well as the old.—Idtwler's Barber 
Bhop. ■=—> 27-4IC

' A Buainssa' Proposition, 
it la a buslnesa propoalinn to lisik 

neat. f¿omr to Lawler'a barber abop. 
see. ITV Ohio. 27-4tc

Cholee alfalfa hay at 312.on iior ton. 
—.Marida X'oal and Feed Co. 40-ltc

Krumblea, the aew breakfaal food. 
lUc at Trevathan'a. , 40-ltc

Cholee alfalfa hay, $12.00 per ton. 
—Maride C'taU and Peed Co. 4tkllc

SPECIAL DRESS EVENT
^ A L A N C F O F  

_ T H IS  W E E K

Beautiful line o f 50 dresses
t

practici'Uy all new summer 

styles, in cottpu failles, ept- 

ton crepes, ratines, figured 

* and strip>ed batistes, linen, 

white organdies beautifully 

trimmed with baby Irish

embroideries and val laces.
These are dresses that always 

sold readily for $6.S0, $7.50 and 
$0 .^  For thfr balanceq£ the weei

\

© S . O P
/

d .

, We alter to fit free of charge. A ll goods sold Wednesday 
will be put 9P August account.

B. McClurkan & Co,

(OBscquently gives rise to the prc.al 
rnce of undesirable cbaraclers and 
people who do not care to work, ran.- 
*"g Ihe deterioration of Ihe race and 

The decline of morality; and l-uth th.
and the nalloii are allcrfeil 

and harmed. FQ-u.M|..ielj. hjweier. 
as a result of the iinpreluillced .plill 
of the friendly nailoas and the well 
Intentloned publicity given by ('bin 
vM and foreignera, an agreement was 
made with Great Britain In the Third 
tear (K Hauan Tung fur ihe prublhl- 
lion of the Imiiortatlon of foreign op uut'.l 
liim and (be ceaaalloa of the «ultlta 
Hon of native 0|ilum within a certain 
time limit. A iwralstcnt iiullcy has 
been puraned with regard to the pro
hibition of cultlxatlon, anioktng and 
trading in oiduml^ad as a result of 
It many province, hate succeeded In 
completely destroying all i-uppy 
plams; conoequently lrsns|>ortatlon 
of oplam Into tbeoe provinces ha< 
been prohibited. If IMs opirorlunll* 
were seized lompletely lo banish the 
opium evil, the country would be pul 

I on a strong footing. 'This Is way the 
order was re|iehted at the l>cc1nntBg 
of the Inaugural Ion of the repuMIr 
Blit owing lo the lack of diMipllm 

land the fan that both dciw-r.ilnes 
I and nnruly recruits were mostTj- or 
lura .mokcr*. the evil sprang again 

jinto being. The Ignorant people, aed- 
flag proflt In the opium buslnrwa. dc 
I Red the law. which up till then was 
[In force Thla was most ngdetuhle 
' "Some people urge that since the 
'opium trade affects the llvellhooil of 
 ̂many persons. It Is unjust to ase 
arbitrar.v methiida lor the prohDilllon 
of poppy planllog. They forgri. how 

avfl of oidum Is like

lly *.s<M lalrd l’ ies.
l'oiirhseepsle, N V , lune 2» 1 ii)

al (>. Iilrd. whu rowed lu thè uni 
ning ('ornell karsltjr rrew, yesIrrilJ» 
«as lìoline<l al lite coni lusliiu ut thè 
race that hls broibsr. Kiigrne lllrd 
waa dead at thelr Iumus tu Nrsr York 
I iiy .News uf Ih«- dealh of Ihr oars- 
mon's brolbrr sss reeelteil bere lie 
lore Ihr ra»-e sas slarted 1>«I was 

Ithhrid at thè reqiieal of bis Islhei 
Ihr race was dnlsbed

AUSTRO-OERMAN» NOW
ON r u m ia n  t e r r it o r y

Hy AtseciolH Fnm  .
ilarlln. tía. Iztndoo. Juae 2» - Thi 

i>lllrla> statrnienl r »en  out lodst 
by the (îrrroan .army headquarters 
staff aanouBies that lo Hh- Burlh o 
U-ml-erg ibe AustroGerj aa lur e» 
are nos <Mi Russian irrrBory.

SEVERE fflOMTINO REfNJRTtO
IN VICINITY Off MONTEREV

Hy Amartmtre l-rssa „
Jiiiu’ 29.—Ec'Vfr» 

nglillag Is re|iorl«-d lor thè |iasl Ihree 
days l*elwe«-n Villa and Carraasa 
fonda at Vllla^Jerila liqlweeo Moli 
lert-y and l*aredoti Thrre are aald lo 
he several ibousaad mea aa eaeh sld> 
and Ihc ktsjics were h«*avyk Th«- Villa 
forrcs are attacktng la «wder lo i*re 
v«'Bl a farranta campalgn aBalnsi 
Montere) .

MANV ffORElON WORDS ‘
TABOOED IN GERMANV

aver, that -  - ■ ■ ^
a daogeruus ulcrr that sInkS dceu to| -)>ollce Ywuidquartrrs ha»
thè bone and for thè cure of «h trh || „„^  ,  ^  forrlgn sorda, hllher
Il la bclliT to cut away l-arf of lhej,j, romm«ia use In '«rmany, whlch 
l>ooe Ihan lo patch II np wllh a I'l«ce||, ,, longev permlaslble to eai 
<S ficsh lahen from anufher pari of rri>orta or lelters
Ihe body. Whather thè proBi In surh| ■ ■¿.r’
a trade 't 'b lg  or amali Ihc Iradrrs g^LL ffOR REffORT Off 
sboiild be mad- lo undcrsland In un | CONOITION Off BANK«

mhisi lAimiAC» lh©t DO OD© f*9D :
•Aoriatpé r r ^  ^  ^
ashlnglofi. Ju,e J »^The coosp 

irollcr 4if the i.urrrmT lodar Is.ued 
«all for Ihc condltloa of all naikin

miatafcable language that no one can, 
live by drinklo« »lolBnn Io j
hia thiest The local eld« rs should,hls thiest
lie entrusted wllh Ih«- issk of uproot

rr; ms
nesday. June 23

ffOIEON

seeds for sowing Instead _____ ______________
•The whole thing uepends u|sin 'he | ggipLOYMENT

otlclalB. who should eara«-siD ami TAKE«
peralalently nrge Ihelto and «omi-el -------  jç_
them lo plant aome other nsHul cr<J i g , a w ü t m  F r .«  t - . - uH.
We ahall not permit 00»  comer of the BeHon. Tev . June ^  M  Tw.-e^r 
country to siwll the general movemrat I who came here recently from T a v ^  
of the whole natío« and the ministry 1 ,t>iioty sad femalnrd sllh hls brtdh 
Of Interior Ir hereby Instructed l.i j er. while seeking Vork. was found un 
Comunícate the order of pr«ihlldllon fiunscloiis lest night on Ihe roedslde
and not to allow Ihr cunning lo ullllze near hls l.rolhers b u ^  and s
II waa a means lo enrich ibcm-u-lves. " short time

on. lo hi* bitHh©r. Twooflu
,  ̂ iwu children In Taylor

Bull for divorv. ws. IIIe.1 In Ihe 3ulh ¡county whom he In i^ d ^  bringing 
district court today b, K F Harris ys here U be had found work
Mattie Harris. .BRYAN fflNDE THAT

FAME IS ffLEETINO

Doctors
Hartsook &  Strípling

i v t ,  BAH. NOSE AND 
T h r o a t

B«Hm  so*, tot u d  31> Kern, (.nd 
Kan Bulldiai

OR. SCHULTZ,
The German Speglallet 

Special attention given te Dle- 
eaaec ef Wemen; ale« Chronic, 
Merveae Cempileattene. Office 
N«. SOS M ’ Elfhtti Si, Ward 
Bids. ffhaiM N^ ISSOl

Df ABSorlatHl Prv©S
Chirago. Jnn© 29-—William J. Dry* 

sa had lo re|«eai hIa name ffre lime, 
and ihcn si*ell II befor* hls IdeollM 
«ss rc««idalzed hy whoever aoswered 
thè telcphone ye«ierdB> gl,.Ihe home 
o( Carter 11. Hsrrisoa. forinev niayor 
of - Chi« ago. "8nch la fame.t com 
irrnled Mr Uryan ae he baSged up 

;;llbe receivcr. ,

'CALL ffOR CONOITION ^
Off STATI BANKS

Hy AsssrlalSd Pr.ss. _
Austin. Trias. Jsnm tt—A cali tor 

a alalemeni of the (Inanclal coadltlon 
of the stale baaks and trust com- 
panie, in'Texas sfa. laaoed today by 
thè commisaloner of Insuraace aad 
banklaff. The rall le for thè rioee of 

¡buelaeea Ju m  18.

William Fox preKentp 
the world*R greatest ar- 
tiHe, the HOul'HhakiiiR: 

. tragedienne

Betty Nansen
NEWS Off BROTHER'S DEATH ! 

WITHHELD UNTIL RACE ENDS

L A K E  W IC H IT A  SIT
D A Y  A N D  M o n d ;

S U N -  
VY

* Telephone 620
Early in the week and 
have UH clean up that 

8uit

Í
The Royal Actress sup

ported by_ , '

Edward Jose
Star in “A  Fool There 

W as’* in

“ Anna “ 
Karenina’^

The story ^of a woman 
' who dared.

Maj(Stic Theatre
T O N I G H T  

8 c  — a n d ------  10c

Palm Beach Suits clean
ed and pressed . .  8 0 c

W e clean and make the I New English Model hats 
out your old out of 

style Panamas!

jSend US your old hat 
early and we will have 

' a new one for you on the 
j Fourth.

Wichita Cleaning "  
and ByeAVoflis

Jpnes—  Hanks — Pasrne 

1102 Scott .. Phone 620

DeBerry &  Houston
fflr« laewranc«. Bende. Rest Estete

Boom SII Kemp aad KeU ¿Mg.

Free
Pictures

at

Lake
Wichita

C h a n ^  o f program ev
ery n ight

F. P. ST. CXaAlRt Mgr*

Frasli Breiad
Properly baked and 

I wrapped ih sanitary 
i germ-proof wrappers, is 
the kind you get from  

' this Ijakery. There is 
I qu ite, a  difference ill 
bread and it is our^pui^ 

loose to serve only tto ' 
joest ,, , i j '§

DAN O S T ^ R  
H Q M a B «K e ry

141814th Street )
Phone 982 ^

Try Times W ant A d i
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Personals

3'-

Ed Orr went to MempbU, Teu>. 
thte. anemoon. ' ~
"* Mr*. C. B. MoCutcheon left today for 
Dallae-*(in a abort vlait.

Mn.^A. L. Stanley returned today 
.. from a t IbU to Fort Worth.
'] 'ItlvlDKaUia Fain of ijUbbock la ylHit- 
w. Ing fiienda and relatives here.
^  J. V. - C. Tr Christensen returned 

today troni a trip ^  Fort 'Worth.
Mra.._W. A, Perham reinmed today 

from a visit to her^ughter at Mus
kogee. T  : » -
Mr .and Mrs. Bernard Martin have re- 

 ̂ turned from a visit to relatives at 
Weatherford.
-  Mlaa Bernle Dan of Fort Worth ar
rived today to visit lier slater, Mrs. 
P. KleInmalK

Frank Avia.Is here from Knawell. N. 
M., vlfelting'tils mother. Mrs. C. j 
White and other relatives.

H. R. Collier reUirni*«! toilay Jroni 
a bUBlnesB trip to Fort WoUla» laatlug T 
this afternoon for Vcmob.

Mrs. F. E. Muirliliumn and rhITilren 
returned today to their home In Ver
non after a visit to the family of Dr. 
R. C. Smith.

Mr. J. Cohen of the WU-hlta Clothlna 
company has motored with friends to 

‘ Dallas and Farmersville, where Mr. 
Cohen will visit »Id friends, ""lie will 
probably refum about Thursday.

C. A. Boultet-dlBlri<'t manager of the 
1 South western Telegraph and Tele

phone company at Abilene la here , to 
^ replace H. IX PlillllniFM'hile the latter 

la awray on a leave of abacencc.
Rev. W. U. Baker pf Vernon arrived 

this afternotin to be the guest of Rev. 
H. H. Frank on s fishing excursion 
this afternoon and will remain over to 
attend the'taervices tomorrow night 
at the First Presbyterian church.

Lamar Airdome 
Tonisrht

Vaudavllla and FIcturea

^ VAUOCVILLF BILL 
CHARLAN A CHARLAN 

Songs and Dances

ROLFE A Re NNIOY
Novelty Roman Rings «T_____________
PHOTOPLAY TODAY.*

"B.\Blf’ ‘~s crying laugh In 
Two Acts, with Harry Myers 

._and Rose Mary Theby—Com- 
tdy. ■ ..

“ nklSTINyS TRUMP CARD"
—A drama with Wm, Car- 
wood anil Violet Merserean, 
Wm. Welsh aud Custw Ben-—  
ton.'

,Our Orctiastra Is a Factura. 
A man In charge of autos.

Tbc orchestra now a feature.^ 
A reliable man In charge of 

automobiloa. -

DR. J. W. DuVAL
' Kya, Car, Nea«t Threat 

CLAMES FITTED 
Rooms— 1st N’t'l Sana Bldg.

ISfarket Reports
- > Chicago Qrain Futures. I 
By Awoclslrd I’rvM. |

Chicago, June 29.—Higher cables; 
and conlinued unfavorable weather in: 
the domestic harvest region gave fresh 
atrength today to wheat here. After' 
opening 3-8 to 1-2 to 1 1-2 higher, the 
prices dipped quite sharply and then 
again took the upgrade. Oats showe<l 
flrmness from the start. Later the. 
abacnce of export  ̂business led to a| 
derided setback In wheat. Wheat rloa-' 
ed steady. Com closed steady. The 
rlose of the leading months; When!, 
July $1.051-8: 8ept„ $1.01 3-4; I)ec..|
$1.04 3-4. Com, July, 7SI-8e; Rept.' 
71 3-4c; Dec., «3 1-2. Oats. July, 43 3-8;, 
Sept. 37 3-8; Dec., 38 7-8.

A lta  Vista 

'ic e  Cream
Don't be disappointed when 

you buy ICE CREAM. Buy 
AllTE VISTA for It ta tha 
best that material and ex- 
«erlenre can produce, made 

ander the aupervlaion of the 
pure food Inspector and la 
clean and purei

Try It at our fountain

Phone na your orders 
your dinner.

tor

Morris Drug Store
Phenee •  and 741

Pres Oellvgry

Let Us Be Your 
' Druggist!

Our*^sacrlption departmsnt baa the endorsement of lha very beat phy- 
gfclans. An other departments represent the same high standard.

Every Department is CompleteA >• • • V »
with «  lin« of •Doda aucb as appool to i>«ople who waul “9 lfUV THE BCSTJI ^

We are Eagrer for Your Business
_  We have two messenger boys, and two telephones at your service—let 

ua kuow you as our customer. —

ANCUMt̂ vŵaies«*

THE GR^TEST VACATION ON EARTH
The Reel singring a tune to 75 yards of line is the 
sweetest music bn earth— no other sport like it. 
So pleasant, so interesting and so beneficial. 
You can buy any kind of a Rod, Reel, Line, Hook, 
Artificial Minnow, Trolling Spoons, Artificial 
Flies, Spinners— in fact, we have everything in 
Fishing Tackle. Come in and make your selec
tion, have everything ready when your vacation 
time comes.

WILLIAM POX

praaeuta—

Betty Nansen
the world's graatast trag«- 

dtanaa

-'supportad by-

Çdward Jose
Star'ot "A Fool There Waa”

"Anna Karenina"
—In—

The story of a Woman who ' 
Darad.

¿ \/¿. n r  F.oH r//£ o r  f /( l

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
Kanaas flty , June 29.—Wheat. No, 

t hard, $1.2S to $t.30; No. 2 rod. $1.15. 
Com. No, 3. mlxedr-ÍB 1-2 to 741-2. 
OaU. No. 2. white. 47 to 47 1-2.

New York Cotton Futuros.*
New York, June 29.—Colton opened 

Arm at an advance of 3-lo 8 pointa thia 
morning In response in higher Liver
pool rabies, continufMl large LIverpfMd 
spot sales and less favorable rmp ad-

ICECREAM * 
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut and 
VanOla

MILLER'S DRUG STORE 

Phons Its or en» era oellver

Dr. Monte R. Garrison
DENTIST 

-  ORIcas 201-E02 
Ptrtt Natlanai Ba-tk 

Phon# 4t
Building

vices. Unfavorable crop reports from 
Oklaboma and rei>orts of too much 
rain in the Carullnaa itimulalcd the 
demand and active roontha told 10 to 
13 itoinis higher. Realising caused 
a reaction of 6 to 6 polntg.. Colton 
«limed barely sK-ady, July IK*!32: Oct.. 
$9.74; Dee., $9.99; Jan. $10.05; March. 
$10.20. '

Fort Worth LIvoatock.
Fort Worth. June 29.—Cattle rd- 

celpta 4,600 h«WMi. the markiH activw 
and Bteaay. Beevee, $C.50f»8.16.

I Hng rceHpts 700 h«wd the mgtliel 
 ̂ ~ ~ “ l 5 cenla lower. l.lKhta $7.55f$7«8h.

Tenth Street Pavement
About**'all pnipertr owners have

l.jimba, $8<|9.

algned up'Xor paving from Fire Bla 
tion to rity limila. <

We have 400 foot front lot on 10|h4- 
otreet for Immediate m Io at $825! 
Some rash, balance easy.

BeatLBfllrxTrlQtn Stre'et.

Peery^& Marchman -
Real Eatata and Inturanca. 
n- PHONE 5 » .

$13 First National Bank Building.
,  WICHITA FALLS, “t EX.

FARMERS' COURSE AT BURK-
. BURNETT. AUGUST U, 24, 25.

August ;t3. 24 and 26, are the dates 
rourae In Agriculture at

23, 2« 
for the shVrt n 
Iturkbumett under the aiispices-wf the 
A. and M. College, aecording to aiiwn- 
nouncement' given by Clarence Oim 
ley, head of the extrnaiui department 
or the college. The sixth annual Farm 
era' Short Cours* will be given at the 
College Station July 26, to 31, and will 
be followed by the Farmers' Congress 
August 2, to A u f^ t 4, Inclusive.
IL! .. ILI JiL !.I, Jiii—vgHgPBW

Go Through Your 
W ARD RO B E

and let ua flx H all up for the 4th of Qur cleaning and pressing
department frill be very busy for the few remaining days before the 
Fourth, and the'ahoawr yim-phone us the better service we will be able 
to give n̂u. I have the bent and highest salaried preasera and clean- 
era In Wichita Falla, and that is the reason 1 bbi a b le ^  give you the 
best worth that the American Dollar can buy. You get one hundred 
cents.worth for every doltpr you spend with

■ M
Phone 1067

m see that rouRE satisfied

“PH see that you are satisfied"

CHIGGER LOTION
We prepare a chigger lo(i<m that 

gets 'em sad kills the polsiMous 
etecL.

' Price 25c

H a v r^ u  Failed?
Unless yo« asrr* o «r fnasa dalnUes 
at your "aocluls" you havo tallad to 
estortala. Neolaad-Mnrft Croamary 
Co maka a spaclalty ot sharWta, fruit 
Ices aad taacy brick craam. Ouca triad 
nevar forronaaC, -

GÉM THEATRE TODAY 
“With Bridares Burned”

a. Revival of the I Celebrated Edison 
Drama, Adaptsg from tha Story 

By Rex Beach.
w CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

llb ia  MltcbpIL a traveling saleaiiian
........................ Augustus Phillips

.tfrs. Mitchell........... Mabel Tninuelle
Henry Comer, a 4ite«l magnate— 

Mitchell's employer, Willtam West 
Arthur Mathlson, his jiartneri^ltch-

ell'd employer........ Warrun Cook
7-ho Newsboy....................Julian Reed
The unice Boy............................ Yale Boea
The Dlrector-Qeneral of the Firm..

.................. . Hubert Brower
The Chief Clerk......................Wiiriam Hire
Paul (irigsby, a competitor for the

contract.............. FYank McGlynn
Andrew Wentworth, a rival com

petitor ................ Harry Eytlage

July Hearst in to
day.

Delivered at your 
door. '

Mack Taylor Drufir 
Store

Phone 1B4

ODO-RO-NO
For extreme perapiratloa. make# 

drees abielda unneceaaury, two siaeo

25c and 50c

■An Arizona Wooingr”—Selig Drama

BRAZIL NUTS]
I " ~ T 7 1 ’

Encased in lus
cious Vanilla Bon 
Bon* Cream and 
icoatedina film o f' 
ri(^ delicious 
Chocolate

«Bi

YV

foi

FO

Wa dent try how cheap wa can da 

your work hut wo try how good wo

san do H.

Phone 732
Collier Tailoring Co.

rr;
I*

Clsanaro and Pr

Try Times Wjuit Ads
FOI

Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732
X

B *

Johnson’s Powdered Wax
Will immdeiately put any floor in perfect condition foi 
dancing— it is absolutely free /rom’ dust and will not 
soil the finest fabrics. Johnson’s Powdered W ax  is very 
easy to use— it comes in shaked top cans— simply 
sprinkle it lightly over the floors just Ixifore the dance 
— the feet of the dancers will spread the W ax, polishing 
the floor and immediately producing a perfect dancing 

, surface. May be used with good success on gallery 
floors, dining room floors, or any place that you wish to 
dahee. It will not injure the floor, but rather will make 
it smooth and glossy and easy to cl^an. P r ic e ----- 5 0 c

Lilas Dè Rigaud 
Salt $1.00

you

Nymphs and fairies, perhaps, may have known for long 
the joy of bathing in flower-fragrances. Outside of their 
world, be sure it has never been experienced in all its ex
quisite freshness until Lilas Bath Salt appeared as a 
toilet adjunct. Use liberally in the bath— ^  re f»^h in g  
as a spring shower. In large glass ja r with glass top: 
tied with lilac silk cord. Price .............................$1  0 0

W e Em ploy A  Chemist Johnsons Prepared W ax
Who has no superior in the city. For this reason we 
soUcit your perscription business, and if you bring it to 

. us we aYe sure you will be satisfied with the results. W e  
enj)loy none but the very purest and freshest drugspand 
thS combined with expert skill in compounding them 
guarantee the best ix)ssible results to the patient. Tell 

'  your doctor to wi'ite his orders on Mack Taylor’s Drug  
Store, and we will <io the rest. ,

“Makes Old Cars New Motor Stars"
An application of Johnson’s Prepared W ax to the body, 
hood çmd fenders of automobiles, electrics and limou
sines— whether old or new— is a good investment of 
time. It preserves and protects the varnish and mini
mizes the labor of keeping a car in good condition. Its 
greatest advantage is that it does not gather dust. 
Ih*ice.................... ............................ .. ............. . • 50c

The First of the 
Kline-Baker Duets
‘W’hispering Hope’ 
— ‘Abide With Me’ 

.75c
July Records.

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store
Phones 184-882

^ 0  Ohio Avenue Red Croia Drug Store

You can buy a 
Victrola for only 
$1 down and $1 
per week.

Neeland-Murfi Cream
ery Co.

Phone 1974 
703 Tenth Street

We Believe You Will Agree With Us
That Muscadine Punch is Superior to any Summer Beverage on the market 
Its Flavor is so dcliciate and distinctive. It keeps indefinitely after being 
opened., Two sizes, Twenty Five and Fifty Cents

> Roast Coffee Every Day
624 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Telephone Si
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Four Per Cent. Interest per annum, cong^unded qua^erly, paid on 
-Deposits in Our Savin|  ̂Dep^ment ^ T H ^ F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS

BflaceDaneoinr Wants

••

? X

r >

TÓÜKTA1N->A»4 Mvv«t e lw ia g  Faits
U eüeF., rttoM lW lr v _

Eor Rent—Honsiekeep- 
" ‘A ing Rooms

WANTBI>->Mtebl* ooapla to uaa mjr 
Blealjr taralahad, aMdarn SHroon brick 
.boMa ti| Floral |}aicbts daring Juljr, 
Aagaat Md Baptaaibar. phono lX4t; 
M U  Mk I t  a>4tc

WANTED—Two Fklnrlaw houaao.—nj, 
8. BrMwaU.'pbona Ml. M-ttt

WAkNTBD—1 
to 11  ̂pi

Prirata taachar trom • a. 
pboaa tM. IS-Uc

' W aNTSCF— uid board foritwo 
BMâ  Botttb aspoaaza. ok bill pro- 
farrad. alaaa ilu Phoaa ISU. S»^tp

FOR RENT—Wan fumUbad ato f̂irn 
rooms for light bonsokeaplng aad blao 

'bad7<0«tta. Pboaa i m  SO-tfo

For Rent—Bedrooms
e ä s  MBIT—Fraat gad raom. ad  ̂
Matas hath. Applp TW ‘ TrsTta. 
Pboaa U tt. M4fa

^COOIJWT—Aad Onaat rooma la tba 
t  ettp wttk M^ata or oonnacttag batba. 

Amarleaa Hotal, eoraar lOtk aad Indi
ana. 11-tfe.

FOR RBNT- 
Phoaa IM.

-Bad room. PM Auatia. 
S4 Uc

FOR RENT—NIoolp fumtabad bad 
room adjolBtng bath, la privata tamllr, 
on ear Uaa I IU  ftb 8t. * totfc

FOR RENT—Nicoir faraUhed bed 
roost, adjoining bath, phono 1014. 600 
Boot! A m  3P t(c

FOR RENT—Nicely tumlabed bod 
loooM in walklag distance of city: 
sleeping porch and batk. Phone 1414.

,40-Uc

FOR RENT—Famished bed room, lor 
lady or gaatleman, private home, con
venient, Btndents. tOOT BaraetL 40-Stc

For Sale—City Property
FOR 8AjJi—Nica new oast front six
room bonaa, eloao la on car Une. 
Bath, pantry, three cloeats. hall and 
large eleeptag porch, paab ewitch 
and alactrle dxtaraa la ovary room. 
B/ary ooevoalaaca. J. 8. Brldwell. 
Phono ddl. IT Uc

FOR 8ALE—Bast front 4-room bouaa, 
gaa aad alty water. Raau tor |10 par 
BMOtk. fTM, aaay tarma. J. 8. Brid
aran. Pboaa M l. 17 Uc

POR 8AU6—TtxlM trackage property 
dose la. at s real bargaia. Don’t over 
flow.—J. 8  Brldwell, phone M l. SStfc

Help Wanted—Male
MAH° HEU> WANTED-Waated S6 
yooag man to atady both bookkeeping 
and sborthaad la the WIchIU Com- 
Btardal Bobool. We are having more 
calla tbaa wa caa III for yooag men. 
at salailoa aa high aa MO par migntb. 
WIebUa Oommarctal 8chooL SI Tfc

Financial
MONET TO 
*  Walkar.

DOAN—Cravona. Maar
— M-Uc.

|SM,006.M—To loan on farma aad 
imptovad Wleklta Falla propart 
Tory aaay tarma and low intoo of in- 
tarant. F. W. TIbbotU. SO-UC.

MONEV—To Iona la sanm of 11,000 
to MOJM on farm Mad. I  p>r cant 
lataraac F. F. Eaotts, room S04 First 
NaUonal Beak BaUdtng. IFUc.

For Sale—Miscellaneous
FOR BALE—For a few days will oSar 
my 6-pa Si eager Maxwell car, la good 
coaditloa. for |SM. A aácrlflca, bat 
aeod tbo awmey or Rs eqnlvalont. Box 
IM , city or pboae U4. S6-10te

FOR lA LB —Splendid bed. rag. draoa- 
ar aad sbadoa. Apartment for mat, 
otovoa faralataed, pboaa 1467 avan- 
laga. S6-tfc

FOR 8ALS—Cbalmara Light Bis lt l6  
modal Urartag car, good aa naw and 
Moks i t  Win jipäirtae prica for Im- 
madlata sala. or Irada ln good small 
oar, balaaeo cask, pbooa 167.—H. J. 
Backman, 66-lOtc

FOR SALB—A 10x14 ft. garage, cheap, 
easily awvsd. Phons 1176, V. O. 
Skssa. SS-tFc

FOR SALE—Fnroltam Ibr 6-room 
bonss, cbasp. Phons Ut, or 1847 be
fore the trat 89-3tp

FOR RENT— T̂vro tttralahsd rooms 
for light hoosakasplag. modora. 
Phono 640. t i t  Travis. '  6 Uo

FOR RlâtT—Furalsbad light hoaaa- 
keapUig rooms and bad room at 1010 
Indiana. M Uc

FOR RENT—^ralabad housakaaplag 
rooBu, southern exposnrsi high’ wm'
tloa. 6Ò7 TrsvM. SO Uc

FOR RENT—Two faralabed. 
light .boBsakeeplag rooms, modsra, 
phono 1437, tOI ttb BL SS4fS

FOR RENT-Tkm o alosly faraisgad 
rooma. cloaa la. to coupla without chil
dren, 807 Lynar, phone 303 SS-Ue

FOR RfllNT-^Two aoutb rooms, na- 
furatsbad, phboa S44, caU ISM Mar- 
shaU. SS-tfe

FX)R RKNT—7*wo fumishad rooma for 
light honsekaéptng. 1403 Lamar. tfJtp

Two indtBtoiw are absolutely benefitted. There 
has never been ̂  tiiffein the history o f the country 
when fanning and stock raising was so profitable 
as it is today and it will be for ye£H*s to  ̂conw^ 
High price food.»stuff makes ̂  high price f a i ^  
la^ds^ High priced cattl^ makes high price ranch 
lands: H igh priced living is driving the people 

^liirffrom the^cities^and towns. There is no safer and 
profitable businessrand lands are bound to en
hance in value rapidly. Wichita is"" the banner 
county o f this state for wheat or s ^ k  raising.

B  U  Y  A  F A R M  ^
I have some bargains. Can take your property 
in as part payment Now is the -time to buy. 

**“ Dotf t delay— see me today.
FOR RENT—Two ar tbraa furalsbad 
bouMkeaptng rooms; no ckjldran, 
pboaa 1U7; 1613 lOtb 8L . S6-6tp

FOR RENT—Two fumiabad bouts- 
keeping rooms, modem, 1306 8tb Bt,

36-tfc

FOR RENT—Hoaaakeaptng 
1007 14tk St.

rocm at 
37-6IP

FOR RENT—Oaa alca llgbt bento- 
kaaping apartment; Balmont bouts, 
610 6th Bt 38-tfc

FOR RENT—Two nlcaiy fufaltbad 
boutekoaping rooms la modtm cot
tage. Private front and back entrance 
Auxiliary phone In room, hot water, 
garage; 1617 6th St, pboae 765. S8-SU

POR RENT—Two nnfuralabed rooma, 
newly papered, 103 Qalveaton; MAO 
per month. 3t-6lp

FOR KENT—Three modem unfura- 
labed light bouaekeeping rooms; also 
two upstairs bed rooma with sleeping 
porch. ISOl Tmvta phone 17. gg-8tc

FOR r e n t —T hree large, nicely fni  ̂
nisbed rooma sleeping porch, upper 
veranda Call 1416. 40-Stc

For Reut—Bouses
f o r  r e n t —six room botma. Floral 
Haighta MM Bight Btiwat Pboob 
466. 7S-Ue

FOR RENT—Baverai booaaa 
B. OoraUaa Phpaa 716.

FOB RENT—Five room hotiaa oa hill, 
oat of beat aad dust; modem ooa- 
veaiencea comer Tbirtaenth aad Hol- 
Uday. Pbon« MS. Jna L. Mooaay.

36 Uc

E V E R Y D A Y  T H E  W A R  
C O N T IN U E S  ^

the services required from each EMi 
wquid not baaueb as to IntsrtafAwUk 
bis régulât occupation.

A .  L :  H U E Y , onice 604 Eight BtrMt^ 
Phone 1476—night phone'1361

W e have for sale a 320 acre farm, one mile of Iowa 
Park, well improved, 260 acres in cultivation; 
dark, sandy loam and no waste" land. An extra 
good farm  and bargain; priced $52.50 peracre 
Have customer wanting general stock of mer
chandise in exchange for a well improved farm  
of 699 acres o f which 500 acres are in cultivation; 
priced at $40 per acre and is worth it. ^

Fa F. KNOTTS
^ ^ ^ ^ n n _ ^ a n ^ ^ ^ n n L A n d ^ ^ i t y J f t r o g e ^ ^

Berlin, t.im  wtrclees lo. Sayvllle, 
June 29.—Retired Admiral Kalau von 
Hefe, writing In the Voealsebe - JMl- 
tung, declared i,he bcllsved six six- 
inch guns were mounted OfT the l.,ust-_ 
tsnia. but In positions easily coa ch 
ed from tbs American -ewsloms tn- 
lUle t̂ora, who are- Isywea.i' not naval 
men. ,  —

URGES W + E  AGAINST
. - V _  BALLOT AMENDMENT

llalvehtota. Texas, June..36^A stir 
ring appeal to the orgaititatlon f t «  - 
vote against tha- House Joint reaolu- 
lion planned to.-enfranchise iravaUag 
men was voiced by Senator Q. U. 
Watson of Ciddlngs In an address to 
the thlfd annual convention ofv tha 
AsaoclattoD ofy.Texas Clubs.

"Thi»''’amew«nehi la so drawn,as to 
disfranchise tbousa'nds of foreign bora 
ritixens and readmit negroes Into 
Texas politics, opening the doors to 
fraud, political corruption and brib
ery," said Senator Watson.

The efforts •OT'lhe convention will 
he directed, through a strong resolu
tions committee, toward the abolition 
of Illegitimate clubs In Texas hy aid 
Ing the attorney genemrs'department 
and calllpx for the enactment of more 
vigorous laws governing formation of 
clubs. — ,

TIABB :m i

Patronize "Home Indus
try by using Wichita 
Falls -Gasoline. Once 
tried always used, ès** 
and^i*; Filling Sation.

WIehIta Valley Raflalfig Cempany 
707 ElfMa Street

WIeMta Oarata, 600 Indiana Ava.
Mator Supply Cempany.

M06M Ohia Ava.

Rllay Auta' Supply C, «40 BaaM 
Attenua. ~

Caali Garage.

f Professional Cards ^
Ro b e r t  b. h u f f  ..

Attamay at Law 
Prompt atteatioa tc all civil baa« 
aaaa Offlea: Rear First Natl Saak.

r. B. <£■

BOX OF GENUINE.TCEIIIINA
leerla Mew

For Lease
FOR IXA8E—2M aerea oll and gas 
land for laaaa, tbrea milea aoutbeast 
of Patrona, prodnclng) oli and gaa 
walls on pMce now. Sm  Schnell aad 
Waavar Antomoblle Co., for paitlcu- 
lara. 64 13tc

FOR LEASE—616 acres good grass, 
plenty of water, enclosed with at good 
(our wlm fence and a small (arm, 
good spiinga of wafbr and a small 
bouaa. Address P. B. Jolly, 63 
Chelsea Ava.. Long Branch, N. J.

17 tfc

FOR RENT—FIva rooai bouaa; nod- 
ara. nos SootL 636.M. Pboaa 336.

16-tfe.

FOR RENT—Baveral four and Eve 
room houses on Scott between Third 
sad Fourth. Pboae Mias Wright M7.

M tfc

FOR RENT—Modem Ive room bouse 
on Southlaad car Hae, 660 per month. 
Pboae 115. M tf«

FOR RENT—Modem 6-room bunga
low on lOtb Bt., Floral Ilaigbta. Baa 
P. A. MartliL Kemp A Kell Bldg, or 
pboaa 1230. S64fe

FOR RENT—Modera six room bouaa 
la Floral HelgbU. ITioas 166. 36 tft

POR RENT—Wall fnralshad houda la 
Floral Heights: owner loaving town 
for anmnter. Pboaa 366. M tfc

POR RENT—A good 7-room bouse at 
SM Buraatt Ava P. W. Tibbitts. 36tfe

POR RENT—Modem 6-room cottage, 
cor. 16th aad Brook, phone 603 or 16?

3U(e

-FOR RENT—July 4, modem cotuga, 
cloaa.la. P. S. Tullía. Sltfc

FOR RENT—4-rooai upstairs apart 
ment with aleaping porch. Modem and 
close In. 1200 Lamar. Phoaa 1276.—V. 
O. Skeen. ^  , ----- - 37-tfc

FOR BALE—At cosL naw 20-borae 
power, Primm oil angtaa. Addraag P. 
O. Box 16M, Wkkiui FaRs, Tex. SMte

FOR BALE—Hall clock, nice dining 
tabta, Itamlagtoa typewriter cad libra
ry table, 606 Van Burei. 40-3tp

FOR RENT—No. 1208 Broad, modem 
5-room house. In beat of repair; alaoi 
K>illb half of 1206 Broad, three rooma. 
modem and complete, phone 243̂ —H. 
T. CanBeld. ^  > 6*-6tp

Party Leaving 
City.

Wa oBar kM beautiful modera 
haaa Ver |6600 with amali cash 
paymaat baMaca to aai: pmrehasar 
wHb low rata t t  latereoL 
Five largo rooma «K b  tvory ooa- 
voalaaaa. baa aidewalki. curb, 
■hade traas, flowers, cblckaa 
heuaa,- garage, (aaca, ate. Utcat- 
0«  la IM  beat part of Floral 
Haigbta o* a large east front 
MC

Phone 694
Gnvensy Maer &' 

Walker
team A BaB EMMMi

FIR RENT—Modern 6-rootn cottage 
with all conveniences. Between 12th 
and 13th straeta on Sedtt Ava. See J. 
C. Mytlnger, 608 Kemp A Kell Build
ing. I7-tfa

FOR RENT—July and Augnai. 6-room 
house, furalsbad.—Dr. Oarrison, ISM 
Austta 8L ^ , 8Mtc

FOR RENT-16-room rooming bouaa, 
two blocks of dapoL Pbone 664. 38-6tp

FOR RENT—Good 7-room bouaa for 
617 per month to tba .right man.—F. 
W. TibbllU. 86-$tc

FOR RKNT—To partlaa without chit- 
dran, famished bouse for July, pud 
August, apply Mra. R  M. Brown, 604 
Boraeti, phone 806. 86-tfc

FOR RENT—4-rnom cottage, 608 Bur
nett. Phone 1326. 36tfc

FOR RKNT—Modem 6-room house 
cloaa .In, 1202 BuraetL Sea R. C. 
Hardy at Model Grocery. 40-tfc

Lost, Strayed or. Stolen

FOR LEA8B—Thirty acres of ground 
in feed crop, one-half mile of town. 
Good S-room house, barns, chicken 
houses and water. Suitable for small 
dairy or chicken ralalng. If Interested 
call oa or address City Meat Market, 
city, pboae 1261. 36«tc

Uvestock
FOR SALE—Several good milk cows, 
comer 6tk and Tkylor.—R. T. Hemma.

S6-7tp

Lost
LOST—Three small diamond brace- 

r  Ftuder return to L. HorrlJ, phone 
1128, 1603 13th. 4»Jtc

Help Wanted—Fem|de
PBMAI,B HBI.P WANTED—Wonted 
35 young ladiM to enroll In our book
keeping and aborthand couraaa. Great 
demand for our stndenta. All stu
dents employed. Wichita Commercial 
School. 31 tfc

For Sale or Trade
FOR BAI.M OR EXCHANGE—Gaa 
cook stove and keaters tor wood or 
coal cook atova aad naatars. 306 
Travia. 6 tfc

FOR TIADM-Lots In Floral Heights 
Mr horses. PhoM 460. 16.tfe.

FARM LAND—Wasted to Jrade city 
property for farm and stock. Address 
O care of Timae. 40-3tp

4
Board and Rooms

AM PREPARED to fUralsh board and 
room in prlvala family to two people; 
tool aoutbeaat room; rafarencea ex
veranda. Call 1464. 40 3tr

16,000,000 M i l  mm
ICE IIOIITIO STITES

Bargain
Tenth street lot lo
cated next to the 
fine home built by 
P r o f .  Carpenter. 
This lot has walks,
. curb and shade 
' trees.' This lot is 
worth $1,100, but 
we have a price for 
quick sale of

$900
Act quick— see 
today. , .

us

STRAVEP OR STOLEN—Dapple grey 
mare. 141-1 banda high, braaded half 
clrcla A Bar, on left abodlder; $6.00 re
ward. Owaar, D. L. Luaaford, Box Ml.

18-3tp

Dressmakinff

ThomasiBland
Real Estate

606 8th strict . Phone 99
Kemp A Kell BuHAIìib

MRS. 8IMMONB— Dreamaaker. 1306 
6U Bt. pboM IMS. 36-Mtp

(Anstln American)
The general-, staff of the United 

States army will aoon have ready for 
presentaUon to Secretary of War 
Garriaoq a carefully worked out Na- 
Uonal mllttla lyalem. paterned after 
the Swtaa and Australian IdaSs, and 
probably to ge by the name of the 
federal volunteer army. Essentially 
the Bcbepe ia new. But with the ques
tion of mllflary preparedness promt-, 
naat today In the public mind, and 
With general agreement that a "cttl 
ten army" is the thing needed If the 
United Staten Is to be able to defend 
herself without the menace of mil 
luriam, the federal volunteer army 
again comes Into the center of atten 
tloa.

According to tho census bares<; 
there are 16,000,000 men of' military 
age la the United States. If tkeae 
men were armed and trained the 
United States would be In such a 
strong position- that attack would be 
practically Impossible. •

Today the United States has thras 
trained military assets, the army, tb« 
Hsvy and the mtlills. The army cop 
tains 100,000 officers and men, scat 
tered over the continent apd t. 
tstaml depeadencies. It Is not likely 
more n»»”  bsK this nnmber could 
be turned to one campaign. The nnvy 
the marine corps and the National 
Guard Include about 156,000 addition 
at oQccrs and men.

Mlnlary experts declare tha United 
States could not assembla 300,000 
armed aad trained men In one place 
in them weeks (or any purpose. The 
recent naval msnenver off New York 
City provod that a fleet of enemy 
ships conld evade the United States 
navy aad effect a landing, showing 
the need of trsiniag the greet mass 
of Htisons (or defeaso duty. It would 
requiro mt Mast six weeks to sssem 
bM the National Guard. Mt alone to 
muster In aad train recruits.

The general staff proposes to re
vert, la a way. to the early days of 
Iks NStioa. when In 1763, the original 
Mw affacUng the mllitM was passed 
It required that every sbM-bodMd 
man abould be a member of the 
force, provideti with a gun throwing 
not Moa than i  ooitsia number of 
bnlM to tbo pound, a spoatoqp, 
hanger, powder bora aad a bulMA 
pouch. The federal volunteer army 
.plan recalM thM scene. utlMsea Its 
prtnelpMe and moderalsek theta. It 
M favored alike ky regular army 
and by progrsislva Natloaal gaards-

Dader tats fke army would

The Carter Mineral 
Water

The moat baa|thful water la the 
city. Sample frea.

S. A. HAINCB, Frea. ■

Phone 9019—Ring: 15

•«■■■ wm

rrs. I CU.M. I

It costs you only $2.00 to 
join the Woodmen of the 

World.
Do It now for a abort time only. The 
stroagest fraternal Insurance aocMty 
In America. Assets over vl6,000,<KM>. 
For further Information call on Ma
thews and Medlock. SUts Deputies, 
room 4, Frtberg Bldg. Téléphona 
1733.

Bagrsrage Transfer and 
Cab Service 

Morris Cab &  Trans
fer Co.
Fbene 660

We have wagone all' stsea from a 
small »«-gg-tv wagon to tha Mrgest 
moving vans. Quick aervlou aad 
carafully bandied.

601 ObM Avenue

SWIMMING
POOL NOW 

OPEN
—  » t —

DR. F. K. THORNBURGH 
Dentist

I All operations made aa i«ln  I IMS as iKMsIbM. Charges res- 
sonshle. All -work guaranteed. 

I lit) K. A K. UIdg. l*bone 1734.

Jr»'

K X

Call For Quality Ice 
Cream .

Ola best and highest grads product on 
the msrksL It M mads of ptuw Jer 
sey Cruam, and M smooth as velveL 
Serve our strawberry, caramel auL 
cbocoMte or vanllM for your dlaaor 
today.

Holliday Creamery Co.̂ '
0. J. Mfr.

tto

Clearwater, new bath
ing: suits and ever3rthing 
in fine shape for an en
joyable swim. ^'

“ L I S T E N "
We ham. In our imploy. a 
rsIMble. competent atatf of 
employes, la aaeh depart
ment of our buMaosa to baa- 
dM -your" bustaeoa.
-Polka," wo abaohitoir kaow 
bow to pock, orato, move 
and store bouoekold gooda, 
pMaos aad la tact say eoa 
mAHy.

McFallTraiiifer ft 
StorafeCob

Krumbles
Is the latest in 

Breakfast Food 

and you will find 

It at

King'sBro'ji
721 7th Street 

PHONE

W. E. ritagerald X  
FITZGERALD A  COX

Attornay gt Lavs 
PruetJeo kt ail courts.
Rooms'304-3»u First NstX Bank Bldg.

C. a  FBLOCR
Attoruoy at t a « —  

Oflieo la Ward Buldlag. .j

Wm. N. Boanor Joustts M 
BONNER A BONNER

AHoraay at Caw 
OeasraC Stata aad Fodaral praetlsa. 
Ofleoa; Saltos 6, iO and 11 Ward 
y g .  Pkoaa 161. _____________ __

HUFF. MARTIN A  8ULLINOTON 
Lawyara

Rooms: S U  tU  aad tlE K a o « A
KaO Balldtag.

W. F. WEEKS
Attamay at Law

OOce Firth floor now First NatlaaaJ 
Bank Bldg.

SMOOT A  «MOOT
Lawyers

OSm  la FHberg Balldlng.

F. T. Carltoa. -  T. B. Qraaawaad 
GARLON A GREENWOOD 

Attomeye at Law
Room IT Old City Natl Bank BU

6. H. HOOGEE
Special atteatioa to Prababto aad Oar. 
porattoa law. Bs.'la 6. Ward BuBA* 
Ing. Pboaa 1330.

W. LINOEAV BIBB

Civil and Crlmlnal'?!aw. 
1327. 2<)7 K. A K. Bldg.

OOoa

A ,
JOHN C. KAY 
Noble, Smith A 
Seventh StreeL

CAR RIGAN. MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyeid
Room 330, First Natloaal Bank

BERNARD MARTIN
Attorooy at Law

office room 306 K. A K. Bldg.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attontay at Law

Room 8 Ward Balldtag. Phoas ETE.

W. B. CbauBcay Joka DovoBfort 
CHAUNCEY A  DAVENPORT 

Lawyers
Sniu 6 Beoa-Aadarsou Bldg. PhoM 
1434.

A R- OGLE
AMsmay at Law

Room IS. Ward Balldlag. Phono U L

T. R. (Dan) BOONS
Attornoy at Law

Suits 406407 Kemp A Kell Bulldlag.

Walter Nelson T. P. He
NELSON A HUNTER ' '

Atterneya-etLsw
Suite 204-606 First Natkwal 1 

Bldg. PhoM 1466.

PHYSICIANS AND BUROBONB

OR. A. L. LANE
PhysMIan and Be

RoooM IS. 13.14. Moore-I 
Oflea pboae 6M. Raatdea >4ET.

ORB. BURNSIDE A JONES
Surgery and General Praatlaa 

Dr. Burnaldo^a raatdenoo Nu. SIA Dr. 
Jemos' resMenee Na 644. OBaa ghoM 
No. lA  Oflkua Moora-Batamaa BUs-

U Mackaebnar, M. D. Q. B. Laa M. IX 
ORA MACKCCHNEY A  LBB 

60» « 0a K. A  K. BM#. 
Obatetrloa and Burgary ^ 

OaaacxI practMa

Is^ROBEim
'OBMBNT WORK 

BENBNAL OONTRACTOBI 
Walka. CtniMag. Stops.
Work, floors.

;r

OR. WADS H. WALKER
Swrgory and Oonarul PraaMia 

ones pboaea 606; rsaldaaes pkamo MT.
Office First NaUonal Bldg. Roams M L 
301

ORA AMABON A  HARGRAVE 
Surgary and Qanarat ModMIna

Offleo 601304 K. A K. Bldg. OBs« 
pkona„ai0. Dr. Aarnana 
pboM 6(6. Dr. Hargrava 
706. Bargs ons la cHarga of Aa 
A

ORï «CHULTA
Tho German BgealalMt

RpecMI pttentlon given to Dtswja 
Woment uMo Chronic. Nervous 
pllcatloas. Offico Nò. 606 1-4 B 
St.. Ward Bldg. Phono Na IMu

OBNT1BTB

d r -6 r . W . N. PELDBlI
Dent Ml

Bontbanat eoraar Bnvantk 
Ohio Avsnna.

R E D  B A L L
TttAMBrmm co.

m O h M  Avmwa

7M
Wa

A. DRAKE. Prarldor

Try jTlniei Want Ada

OA T. A  BOGSR
Dantlat

OBen over First State Bank Bonn
from t  A  m. to IS m. aad from 1 A  
m. to 6 A  m.

ANCMrrXTB
FIELD A  CLARKSONm-------A-Arcvit«wW
61T Komp A Koll Balldlag. 
aad WMUU PalM.

F t  Wortb

r Lodge Directory
WiaMta Batta UampNa JMM H. W. 

a( A  maa6|g ovoff TKmdMf at •  A  
at, TM M ^ a M B  otraoL A  A  Bnl 
Mad. OswBH a  g  OoaA MaA.

Wtehtu Fans Grore. N a  1467. stasis 
at New L a  O. F. haU lad aad 6tk 
WoBraadays at 1:60 la the 
aad on I'M lot aad Srd 
at aigkL

A  A  NAATB, OlarA 
A  A  BABTDf. Onailatt.

ARIUB c o u r t ' Na H  Trtba af Ban 
Hnr. mesta é to tj PHda« niBM, E1B)A 
Oka Ava al • p  ffk
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^P ia  OmSiQitHc ♦ A

M aJ 1 ' ordew filled 
.vfrom this .Rc?ift'odel- 
Infi?. advertise
ment at prices naitièdk
, * f  «*xesrlrt«>pi>«r In

.«•fciinp wIiouU»» ea<'in&aér p*f»- 
^ul, i»ri»OH<t p«r#oi^ «IWnllon. 

’i QCcIcr* unirtiinllnB or noro
•hip)>e«l riMtrKM prrfinld by parrel 
poMt or rrpree«. The priro» in 
tblR Ba»crUiM*innit *r » th* towort 
crcr known !• Wlrbli» k'nlU. New 
rhoire inerrhandl»« lar below ret- 
ulnr value. •„
Order Ut ance—it will 

, pay you.
T w t i i t y - f l^ P e r  C ent 
D iscoiin t Ofi A ft  M en ’s 

U m b re lla s

Men s Shoes
Edwin Gtapp. Bion F. Rey
nolds & “Kahns Special“ Ox
fords; all the latest styles, 
black, white and tans, all sites, 
$3.00 Values—

Sale Price____________$8 65
$4.00 Values—

Sale Price......... ,...$8 60
$3.50 Values—  '

Sale Prlce..„..........$8 85
$5.00 Values—

Sale Phiee................. $4 50
One lot of Edwin Clapp low 
shoes, $6.50 and $7.00 values,
5?ale Price for only......$4 65
K rtiii Sf^eial— One lot of 100 
pairs "Kahns Special” low 
fhoes, regular $5.00 values,
very special for................$8 05
One lot of ladies and mens 
bathing slippers, 75e and 50c
values, for only... .......... 19e
One lot of 25 pairs of childrens 
sandals, special Sale Price 18c 
Roys High Shoes, $2.50 values.

Sale Price ____..... $1 96
$3.60 and $3.00 Values—

Sale Price ................ $8 76
Boys Ix)w Shoes, $2.50 values.

Sale Price ............$195
$3.00 .Values—

Sale Price.............$8 45
$.3.50 Value^^-

Sale Price.... .......$875
Special—One lot of 100

Ssirs boys shoes, $3.50 and 
2.50 values. Sale Price $119

Handkerchiefs
lOc Cambric handkerchiefs—

Sale Price...... ...... 7c
5c Cambric handkeirhi^fk—

Sale Price______ __ _..3c
26c JJnen handkerchiefs—

Sale Price................ 19o
15c Handkerchiefs—

Sale Price.......... ......11c

Twenty-five Per Cent 
Discount on all Leath

er Work Glovea
150 dozen n)cn*a canvas glovea 
leather palm, without cuff 2.5c
value|. Sole Price_____ ;...19c
60 dozen canvas gloves, gaunt
let, J5c values. Sale Price..llc 
50 dozen canvas wrist gloves, 
10c values. Sale Price ....— 7 «

■■■ ■ y
Suspenders

Men's Suspenders, 60c values,
sale price .....-------------  38c
Men's Suspendarn, 85d values, 
sain price __ ______  19c

Men’s Hoisery
25 dozen Men’s Silk Plated 
Hose, all colors and aiacs, reg
ular 35c vais., sale pride 84c 
60, dozen Map’s Silk Lisle, all 
the iMipular colora, regular 
25c vnldes, sale price .i.. 19c 
Special lot Melt's Black Lisle 
liosc, regular 50c Values, m y
H|)ocial ........................  »9 «
Men’s Soxs, all colors, 15c val
ues, sale price .....__ __ 9c

Pajantas
Extra Special:—Ona lot, five 
dozen Pajnmaa, V4 Pri<^ 
Extra Special—60 doten. E. 
and W. CdllaCs, 25c vidHes, 
sale price .........— ._

H5%  IftMount on all 
Leather Hand Gripe 
and Suit Cades..

! . . -4 i.rN o n o s i N oncB ii
f^àtore $rifl bë cIdièdÎ ^ iA i< tè ë à y , lifië ' 

30th, to re-arrange our stòck for sale 
lUffWItg TlHtfAftty, ray til, «t i  ft. fit

iiUac
BBMaBHAIILa VAK'UlktN. 

F U R N IS H IN G  DEP^

liürii ii

»

Mdi’s.'Snk Shirt#,V7
and $6 .valttefi. lale
S dee . .C. ; . .« M l p  

en’sSilk ahd tiiteiK 
Shirts, $3.50 vaK|^%i} 
sale price.... M ftp  j J 
Extra Specialk"Fifty, 1 
dosen Soft " 
CollarB«. attach 
plain a ft d > ianpy 
stripe, $1.25 ani

value%,sale price . ; . .
25 dozen
an d  11.25 va lu es, sà ie  pi 
S ix  dozen M a n h a ttan  P le a te d  D re s s  S h irts , 
B rok en  sizes, $ 2 ,^ , |2.00 a n d  $1.50

price 4 b.de
[en’s Blue .Chanibray W ork  Shirts, m»n« 

shrinkable, 75c values, sale price . . .
One lot, broken sizes, Wilson Bros. Frencp 
Cuff Shirts, collars to match» n 
$1.25 values, sale pritteVdT./«.*w.U4’vtv.
One lot, broken sizes^tW ik^
Cuff Shirts, collark-to«inarch, i$2 and $b I 5 
values, sale price . _  .
One lot, Fifty dpzeiir Neglteeb 1
75c values, sale price .................. —
Five dozen Mehty Drifts SbirtAt|l vaii^s,
sale p r ic e ...........* v i . . . . . ---------- —  HBc
Men”s Blue C^am bfay W ori«' Smirts,. .sOc 
values, sale p r ic e .......................... 3 «c

Boy’s Shirts and Blouses
Boyli Blu« and Kancy Sbirta and Blousea, collari al-
taciwd. 50c value«, «ale price — ^ -----------------8S4
76« valuea, aaM price t__----------------------------------
$1.00 values, sale price...... ....... a........— .......

Men’s and Boy’s Underwear
Men’s Balbriggan, in White and Echru, sholit and Mggiggan,
sleeves, 60c vimies, sale price _____ _______
E xtr^peeia l—One lot, broken «1 ««, ‘Pwis-Knlt Shirt

TVenty-flve dozen Nainsook Union Suits, sleeveless, TOc
valosalaale price  .............    51^
One lol Boy’s Knit Union iw tl, SOc and 88e values, aa)e
price  ---------------- 8$P
One lot ^y*s NainMxdc Union ^ t a .  Knee length, 5 ^

One lot Men’s Athletic Nainaool^ knee length, Unte
11 values, sale price---------------------6$n
Ibriggan Shifts and Drawers,

uea. sale prie«-------- . . . . . ------------------;— —
One lot Men’s Underwear, broken lots ......—

Men’s Neckwear
FIfteeh down beadtifol Wash Tiea, S5e valuea. s ^

en dozen Bow Ties, 806 vtKNi — ...... ..........«
One lot Men’s Pure Bilk Four-In-Hand Tlea, 75c and̂  
values j
One lot Men’s Pure Silk Pbtilsin-Hahd Ttea, 75e valt 
sale price
Ten dozen Men’s Silk Wash ’Fles, 76c' valoaa, 
price -.4..w
Twenty-ffve dozen Men’s Wash Ties, SDe valaea,
price ...

Suita, $150 sqd $1 values, sale price 
One lot Men’s Balh

%

Men’s, Boŷ s aim Children’s Hats
Men’s Felt K i^  in all thh 
new styles and cbim,
season's pnrehase, 
vaines, tale i

tnis 
$2.50

le hrice. .. $1 M  
$3 valneatsle price $1 M  
$3.60 val., sale price t t  45 

:. Extra Special—One Wt ei 
Men’s <relt Hats, $3 and

« .
I

1895
The abpn ilkstratioi

æBta p iÎ lh o jiS  $egl 
Is firm, established 
i ronrs mto by dJ«g Kalm, whose 

likeanaa.is shown herewith. 
While thè buiidbg and stock 

i wns sthall. It wM in' keeping 
thé importgmÿ of )Wi<mita
as a tradiiv point nt that 

. and the firm has kept step., 
with the progress of the city 
from veer to year. Mr. Kahn 
who founded, and directed the

the-

re- 
Bt^of ,

twchty *

directU the
destiny of the business until 
Ugie of bis degth in 1914, was 
recognised as oneof the . cit 
most successful business 
and bne Who insisted on build
ing up a business that would en
joy pot only a liberal pUtronage, 
'out the confidence of the people 
as well. How well ne succeeded
is attested by the present stand
ing of the store with the buy
ing pdblic, and the reiMarkable 
growth of the bu«ineas from 
year to year.

&-■

t -

f

44'

^ lig t  we  ̂
modeling

,, care'Of «or fast Jms’eakifig business, Whav^anlii«DBB tte second 
le win be the best ever—which Is saying a grOat deOL But it was plaiuu 

better; the mark-downs greater. Briefly« the goal was set.for,ai| OKtrg ordinary salt 
will bt.achieved; hence, it is not strange that remarkable values prevail-—in fact, in i 
In other cases the goods were just received—still, they have been marked to Remodel

of our 
>re thoi 
such

Sale

rè*isU-
I'̂ V w ids iiStei

1). Offering o f the Entire Surplus Stock .of the Hurt Sdbèffner & 
niliiUiii.tCMhcraft and Sampeck firing Wool Suits for Men and 
* -‘ rt Voung Men and Boys at C^IE-HALF PRICE ‘ ^

So fettiafkabld is this^^ood clothes of^oring that it should ’startle Womeh^nd
, Boys and causerà hurrying and aairring to this great clothes salê  Plan for early view- 
. wondkirfuLgartnents. (Palm Beach, Mohair anil SilK

$!
Suits not included in this sale)

Belts
Wetiii Belts, all sices. 

^ I6 r4 : TUn, BlidHc, Gray 
and ¥mt$; 75c values, 
sale prica ....... . SSc

$3.60 values.

WtepW'ftw d(4pn 
Silk and Pafan Beach Hats,
76e values, sale 
Tan duen Men’a

)riee 
3Hk He

i $1.25 vais., saW'̂ rice % ! r .
Men’s Straw Hata

I Evtry new «hSpe Mid

! S i t ò » ] ' '  •
I $4 aad $8.80 values, sale

rice ....................$3 |i5price .............
t S5 values, sale
• |$.à8 vahiea.

Panama Hats,$7| $4.50 a 
B

| 1 0  
Il5

Bangkok Hats, $7.60 value«, 
0 valtiee, sale price

price
$4 values, sale pr;

valuM, Sàie price-------- ---------------- -—

Children’s Hats
'Fifty doaCn Children’s FJlèr Raw, end Teleglop« 
ISilk, Palm Beach and Lineiu 76c value«, sale price
$1.25 and $1 values, sale priée —J ...........
llJ o  taniea,-aale priee.... ...»..... ...................... $1
AH If ell’ll and Boy’s Capa, 76« values, sale prie« ....
Extra Spacial—One tot of Boy’s Straw Hate, 80e ai^ 
vgluee, «kle price ...............
Extra Spaeüu—One lot of Men’s Straw Hgu, b 
ska«, v»lMsa up to $4. salaprtea.-.*^..Mi.. -̂ «t>.t.i.....

i-
I

i -1

MEN’S SUITS
Suits worth $15.00; Sale P r ic e .......
Suits worth $18.00; Sale P r ic e .........
Suits worth $20.00; Sale P r ic e .........
Suits worth $22.50; Sale Price ..........

* I Suits worth $26.00; Sale P r ic e .......
Suite worth $27.50; Sale P rice .........

'  Suits worth $30:00; Sale P rice .........
Suits worth $32.50; Sale Price ______
Suits worth $35.00; Sale P r ic e .......

n

$ 7S0  
S 900  
»1000 
»1125  
S i t  8 »
M a rs '
M S  00
s ie a stirso

‘ ^  - Bors surra ' "
■Suits ^ r t h  $ *5.00; Bale P r ic e ____....................... B 2  S d
Suits worth $ 6.00; Sale Price _____ _ • . .  §3 00
Suits worth $ 6.50; Sale Price . ̂  ....... ...!! t t  M
Suite worth $ 7.50; Sale-Price ................................ .. .S3 7S
Suits worth $ 8.50; Sale Price ........... ..................
Suits worth $10.00; Sale Price _____  S5 00
Suite worth IlLOO; Sale Price . :  ............... i
Suits worth $12.50; Sale P r ic e ......................................
Suite worth $13.50; Sale P r ic e ......... ............  S 6  ̂

V ..... I ...... I I ¡’ , ,, ' ‘a‘ia3 i3 »e
. ̂  (A ll goods are marked in plain figures)

•*1 1àm

Positively nothing ehargcd» exekan; 
taken b M  or sent bili oh aj 
sale prices. Small charges will be nif 
for aiterationfl.

B B lN Q  A L L  TH E  TROUSER  N EE D S H ERE TO TH Ìà  W O N D E R P U L R A L B
Hundredsof pairs are to meet your roquitementM a nd vour tastes -the price t;an 
iicirdn wnert ohee the are seen. All arv accurately draped and expeitl]

il t «M il

cdtad fPalM Beach gad KaMkl M t tneisded), vstass at 
................ I t  fat

Barely find no ob- 
expeitly tailored— undupli-

$L26 valuea ................ ........ ..................f i T "  — «  . »  *.
$1.60 valuea........................... ..... .........$1 ]

• H
upli-
OFF

$1.76 values 
$2.00 values

4 -n

iL H L
’̂ sncu:> -(]R
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M. tt. Hirachfeldar, th« n«w tnanag- 
tr Of the KeHife OoniWlUr. W W lo  
thia eboot 
from W«(«h. wl 
connected with ̂
Coinpeny and 8entOf Brpe., n t  
the piut tw ei^ -fm  yeftrt, Eif  ̂
teHhk ojioft hti daow here he «t 
once peijiui QuUloIng pUne for en- 
lardnf the DMioeae with a view 
to-better eecoeaedal*-the Mtfona 
of the atore, hiviiik firat oecome 
iropreeacd with the loiportanre of 
this eiiar h  a meif>wcihl center., 
and with the ontiooe for ita oop*
tiaued growth in popelatloa and. -------...— .----- ^volume of bfUdiMML 
the future of the elt]

, faith >n 
ty and his policy 

to keep the etbre aheed Of the 
buaineM proeeaelon. were the oc- 
oeesibn for the decMon to eptirc-_ 
iy remodel the tminiat from top 
to bottom. ineiu^M the second 

' floor, which will in the future be 
used by the firm. These remodel- 
lag plana moeealtated d materiel 
stock reduction and fbrcea the ex
traordinary ieie herewith an
nounced.

Mr. Hirachfelder. who ia a man of 
uiuiaual bualneM ability. Is keenly 
wiuibe to the high sti|ndli^ of the 
Kahn's Oompiny in this dty and 
it is his purpose to maintain that 
reputation and if podaible Odd fur
ther to the prestiga o'f the store, 
and to ita capadty for aenring the 
public, is  conditions rhtpitre

I 1

ll ¿Le seooiul 
it was plaiuK 
irdlnary salt 
-In fact, in 
id tD Remodel

l itW  St ^ 4 ^  r Jb’ ■'
of OUT biiildins:, griTUigr ua neSVIy as teacn .ag:ain spaeeĈ  0ttr HieW^ilfifraKens Ke*
>re thorOQfirlily; the determination to excel Was more pronounced; the assortments are 
such wiUH bet Ererybody in the store is co-operatinir with this Sfaiffla Idea in xiew. It 
instances, the redactions are so steep, the pries represent Jost a fraction of real worth.
Sale PricinB-HM eome with kmff list»—be amonff the f i r s t . > •

I y  f 5 f ,  A t  3 : 0 0  O ^ c l o c k
finer & 
len and

om en^nd  
early view-

SenMtional Prices On AD La<fiea* Siuts. and Wool jĵ reasea; 
Positively' the Greatest Values Ever Known Mi Wichiltt Fays

Less'Than Maker’s ' Price on Ladies’  ̂Wool Suits-Values up to 
$32.50; choice during our Remodeling Sale • .r «1 • • a * • • • T>. $9.98

/>

n

-*v

Beautibii Lingerie Dresses at ^Next-to-NoUiing Prices’*
‘ ) When you se^these handsome Lingerie Breaaostit fiMll

be hard to believe they can be had for so small a priM.
Dresses o f beautiful Orgrandies, Voiles and Crepes,

* White and fancy effect, values up to $25, during: our 
Remodeling S a le ................................... One-Half Price.

• EX*mA SPketALSt ONE LOT OF ABOUT so r‘>.
UNOERIE DRESSES

Voiles. Crepes and French I^wn, White and Colors, sixw  
16 to 40, values up to $25, during our Remodeling 
choice.................... ............................................

HOUSE DRESSES REfoUCED
Neat, well made grarments in late Spring Styles. HqUSe 
Dresses of fast color^ . Percale or Ginghams, in ̂ tri
or checks. Siie 34 to ?6, $lr values, sale p riee ........
$1.25 values, sale price ...........................................
$1.50 values, sale price .................... . i .....................
$2.00 values,>Bale price ’. ....... ^...............................S t
$4.50 values, sale price .. ................................ S i

CHILDRENS LINGERIE DRESSES—SI2E 6 TO 14 i
Voile, Organdies, Frewih L a ^ ,  White titid Colors, LUoe 
trimmed wiOi Ribbon sashe^ all new styles, choice’o f  ̂  
the assortment during our Remodeling Sale, One-Half 
Price.

^ Q l C U ! ^  ‘[H  6.

Cl

LADIES* K D U m A S
EixccUcnt nt|lm in Lnwn and Crept Ximonaa, plain colon and fkiBal paUm argLiS, SldEXsid
valuea^Bale price __________ _____________ ____— ------------- --------- ---------.a.............
t8.00L^K.60 and $2.00 valuea, sale price
SfBt klmna%*plahi and figured, aB the nmireat detlgM  Uemitiful MKn$nai|$;:.

valu^>ale price....... ...................Ig OO v a ^  M|e p ^  -------------------------
1.60 valu^ lale price___________________W  »  -------

valuZa sale bribe___________________$8 8 t $10.00 vahi^ ade gtl«l —
■ ■ A .............-* ------- ■ ■■ •'

_ 8Uc
1»1M

A

i.\'

teiftARD COR.' 
A t  R E D U C ta i

Many a vacation will 
be mòre' enjoyable 
this j ^ a r  because of 
*a Gossard Corseti 
It’s thè things you 

^wear that sometimes 
^make or break a var 
cation. Remodeling 
sale prices:
$2.00 ~  values, sale

•pice ^....... S I  18
$3.00— values,, sale 
priee . , . . . . . .  $lS BO
$6.50 values, sale
price....... .. .. S 4  8 9
$8.50 values, sale

.p ric e . ............ S 6 9 8
$12.50 values, -  sale
price ...............S 9 5 0
$2.50 values, sale
p r ic e ........... *.............................. :. S 1 9 8
$5.00 values, sale price .. _____ S 3  9 8
$7.5(îilaluès, sale-price ______ .t: . S 5  9 8
$10.00 Values, sale price . . . .  ".I____S 8  0 0
,Extra Special! Lot of about fifty Corsets, 
values up to $1.50, sale p ri< ^ ......... . j!9c^
AMERICAN LADY ANDBÌADAM LYRA 

CORSETS
$1.50 values, sale price v____^ ..........9 9 c
‘$2.50 iralues, sale price ...................S I  8 9
$5.00 values, sale p rice ......... .........S 3  8 0
$2.00 values, sale price . .................S t  4 9
$3.50 values, sale p r ic e .................. S 3  6 0

,$6.00 values, sale p ric e .................. S 4  6 0

Children’s School Dresses
Mede of Percale and Gingham, all colon. Plaids and 
StriM , about 100 of these dressea, during our Recodel- 
ing Sale, choice ...... ...... ....... ........Vi

Ladies* Wool Skirts—Here Are Wonder
ful Bargains To Be Had

. All the wanted style« and fabrica in regular and extra
llfea. $8.60 valUft. Mile price..... ............. . S4 08
Valuea up to $12.60, sale price........................«... $6 BS

Extra Special
One lot of about 26 Wool Skirts, values up to $12.60, Re
modeling Sale price .................. ..... ........... ..... ^  08

Ladies’ Silk Skirts at S7 89
Chooee from Accordtan Pleated Styiae, Spin), Sherred 
Yokes and Combination eftet«. A rich and handsome 
black, valuee up to $12JK), Remodeling Sale priee $7 80

Ladies* Wash Skirts—Here Is A Beauti
ful Lot of Skirts Shown

In tailored and Bobby 8tyica. made in cotton Gaberdine, 
Pkpte and Bedford Cord. All white and laundry to ner-
fection. $2Ji0 values for .......... ........_________ i f  8B
$3.60 vakioe for ........... .....- _______ K  60

• $6 vahm fo r------- .3 .4 ^ —..... •______ ___ i-____$4 15

Ladies* Silk FetticMts—Made of Good 
Quality Messaline

Jency aad Taffeta, all colon, Ramodeling Sale nri^;
$3.60 ahd C.60 valuee for » ...... .................—...... . 98

$6.00 and $7.00 values for ______ ______ _______ W  50
$4.00 and $6.00 vahioa for .............__ __ ________ fS  SO

Waists atid BIo iim  at Remodeling Sale 
Prices

A complete stock of erersTthingtluts right wai«ta. that 
will «only be wreciced during the «ale. There are too 
many style« to attempt description, you will be detight- 

. ed with the charming model«.
$8.80 and $4 Waista, attractive style* in Voile, Madran,

' Ctepi and Jap Silk, plain or finer, 86 10 46, aak
prictfi ,____-X-.......... ..... ............ .— '̂.....-8a 60

‘ $6.00 and 0^60 WsJitt, made of Shirting Silk, Shantung
or Crepe CUne, newest «tyle«, «ale price____$3 30
$7.60 and $10 Waist«, charming model« In tailored and 
elabonte waista, made of Crepe De Chilie. Shirting 
Silks and Sheer hotton fabrics, naie price $0 8W
 ̂S12.&0 and $16.60 Waist«, those Irresistible Bloutee, of 
, ^ f t  Georgette Crepe and Crepe De Chine in. white «bd. 
colora, the very latest Aylss. shle price ».... —....f t  00

Extn SpectBl-^l50-Mannish Tailored 
WWsts ^

These Wainta an  made e . 
and Summer Wbol. all light 

^$1,60 to $3.60, Reinodsimt. Sale price

MadTM, Wash Silk 
sisea 36 to 44, vaines 

________ 30®

liner Trimmed tìats
llWk

THiIle combinations— flncMi
litt, all Black, and Black and

Hemps, Lace Hat«, Leghorns, VII- 
vet and Straw Combinailions—  
large and medium Sailora fa t «

I brims. Poke effects. Shepherdess 
■iyies, trimmed with the very lat
est flowers, wings, fancy nov^

I thH, PoSi Pons an<f Ribbons, 'nie 
•asson’s b)fke«t hat bargain.*

. White Hats, values up to
 ̂$14. salsjorloe.............. . 0665
Patlsm Hats, valuea up to $18,

, sale price...... ............... 0608
i Btctn Spttk i— For the Remodel
ing Sale—Pattern Hats, values Ip  

I  ta $1$, apeebU /sic price OOe

I PMMvely nothing tharged, exchangefl, 
{«tnluni bidk or sent odt dn äptirdflu it  
I jplowiç^JÂOBlliAarges wflfbemade 
y fotìànennono» -
%  i ' Qí¡Í(i| t a  un f

t/ t^

■; • V*
M a i l  orders>.^JH^ 
from this Remodel- 
ing Sale ÉdvertiSé- 
ment at priceo imniod.

Wè iiar« « «  « « « r t  «feewfc fn 
ebatxe wbo g ir«« «•ih  or4«r wv«- 
tiU.#ri>ai|it «mi »«raoiial «ttoeMoa. 
Urd«ra amouatin« to $3.M orwora 
tbIpitMi cbargM )tr«p«ld by psnal 
p«Bt or «spreta. Th« prtem In 
iblB 8«TMtlaam«nt are tb« lowpat 
e*«r knoea Ui WlcbiU M ia . NWw 
cholM meacbandtao fhr belo* rag- 
abir talua.

Oriler at Urli!
IW  you.. ,

Eddies for Ládtekr 
Misses and Children

Kstrtmdilf new sfgie«, of 
irturdtf Lómdate, twmea jean 
or inereerized tíolton* MiteUi 
that you uHU enthtaie over. 
Remodelino Sale Price»— 
$1,00 Values— .

Sale-price.'..'..;:_______TOe
$1.^ Values— ^

Sale Price..... ........OSe
$1.26 Value«—

Sale Price...... ..........89c
$1.76 Values—

Sale PriesL__ .*n......0198

Ladies* Relts
Lot of about 100 lAdie* and 
Children» Pelt», made of »ilk , 
velvet, »Uéde and patent leatk  ̂
et. A ll color» and aiz««. 
Valuea op to $1.60; Very spec- ' 
ial price during our Ronodel- 
Ing Sale, choice«............„106

Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Hoisery

SUk and Silk> LUde, all the 
new »hade», fa»t color»—
16c Valuee fifr............. Oe
60c Values for................806
$2.00 Value« for-------- $130
28c Value« for................ l8 e
$1.00 Value« for------------ 70c
86c Value« for..... .066
$1.60 Values for...........$ i 15

Ladies* and Misses* 
Silk Gloves

50c Values— *
Sale Price------------ 306

$1.26 Value«—
Sale Price__________jSOc

$2.00 Value«—  ., , ,
 ̂ Sal« Price______ $rS0

$1.00 Value»— -
8hle Price_________70«,

$1.60 Values—
Sal« Priee-------------- IMte

Ladies* Neckwear
The mo»t faehUmable tip i»». 
Collar», Piehne», Jabot», F rill 
and Jet». Extra Special dur
ing our RemodMng Sal»—  
Values up to $1.26—

Sale Price.... ............. Oe
Value« up to $2JiO, cboic»— 

Sale Price____ __ ___8 6 «

AH Parasols Lowered
Th» nuwt »tyU»h »hap»», eolov» 
and fabric»: «B einmaer pani- 
»oU fo r  women and g ift»—  ̂
$ 1 ^  Valuee for.„._„
$8.80 Vgloee fbr ...̂ i

Í3.60 Values fo r ___
J.80 Valuee for___ _

810.00 Viduao fbr.___
$2.28 Values for____

'63.00 value« for_____
$6.00 Volu«i for_____
$8.60 Vahes for„„...

^.'•1

.10

Ladles* MusHn 
Underwear

Ifew stytt trimmed Weepi, in 
extra well mad« gormenta—  
Gowns, ChemisOi, Petticirntt. 
PrinoeM blip«, Teddy Bhar 
Comhaihtiona, Drawers. Oor- 
aet Covers, Brawdares, during 
our Remodeling Sale, Vk Price

Ladies* Princess Slips
Val or Torchon Edging on 
neck, shoulder and hem. Made 
of extra soft muslin and 
thorooghly aewed, regular 
sises, during our Renoodeiing
Sale,.....—  .......Vk Price
Extra Speeial— hak hit about 
fifty Silk Princess Slips, $6
Maes, sale price____$ 6 ^
|3J0 vahtts, Mh price | l 08

Kayiers
Plh«, dahty, Mxarioas, under
garment« ^ t  nearly every 
woman prefers. tTlflon Suits, 
Vests snd Knickers, made of 
Waohable ffilk:
& 00 values fo r.... ..
$SUM) values fo r_____
$5.00 valuea fo r....___

values for ____ 81 08
l.OO vAIiiefl for _____ fe  15'
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and fcftctLinf. 
Aoy unpkaiAot d fa »

aic deUg^ully imoodi,
Th ey can’t  blte  ̂pairdh or 
fctty aftcr-tadc.
Cam eb arc hU$tde¿ choice Tu rk ish  and choice 

DpoiMtic tobaccoc» nuMC to your 
than either kind o l tobacco  

■moked straigfhti
Compare Camck, puM by puf^ 
with any cifarettc in the world. ' 
T a t your iatU, then youTI undo, 
■tend why men ererywhere p M k f‘ 
them. N o  premiumB or coupon^ 
became coat o í tobaccos UondoJ  In 
tbcac eifarettes proUbits their o k *

WaahlastoB. Juna i It.—^AdrocatM 
of tick aradIcatkNi la Tasas bava 
bean much eaoouraaad br raernt re
ports of the sbowlaa of tbs last t  or 
i  Joan. Altbougb tba work la the 
■lata was.,started la IMT, It was not 
until 1111 tbat activa coopaartlon 
ess racalvad from tba stata autbolr- 
ties and up to Baptamber, lt l>  tbere 
were no laws wbicb In any way com- 
mlttad tba state Ho tbe policy of 
■radication./ Since that time, boa^ 
¡mar, naattsra bave ebangsd to sueb 
as estent tbat by tba end ol 1914, St,< 
805 sguare miles bave been released 
from quarantine and In Marcb of this 
year Starling and Wilbarger counties 
were also traed.

Tba following table shows tba 
amounts of money ispeedqd annually 
since the Inauguration of tbe cam-

CAUKLS fK  M  Hr tOf. K rtm  
mtmittfm —mmlOtmr

mUA CAi
M  mm

Se »yt»m tkm rnimm 
mmé mm mU! wmfmmé

IL X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO* WiMlM-Sali^ R  C

Feed-Feed-Feed;
Horse Feed, Cow Feed, Hoar Feed, 

Chicken Feed, etc.
Quality and service our hobby. Prompt delivery. 

Every Sack Guaranteed.
Phones 437— 229 707 Tenth

M aride Coal and Feed Co.
KKLLKY-aPIIINtiyiKLO TIRU  

tte kigbaat and moat Uberai gaaraatee ot any dre i
risaa * . . . . . . .« • , , . . . .  ». .« * . . . . .  » . . • . • ».4 ■ami. IBM

a dafla. I .  MM
Tm  are Mt raatrleted a r t .  the a mm bar o( ■U s. ran travel a a i that, 

li M  Mb U oa the aaabar of days that yoa as. yoar UraiL.
ALL BIZBB AND TYPCB IN BTOCK

Phone 219 Suppl*' G>. 104 7tb

Wagons and Buggios
W e will allow you from 3c to 5c per 
bushel for wheat above the market 
price in trade for Bugrgries or W a«:- 
ons. Come in and get a W agon to 
haul your wheat

JAM ISON H A R D W A R E  &  
IM PLEM E NT  C O M P A N Y  

410 Indiana Avenue Phone 175

3 «

l|

L O O K  A T  T H I S  —
FRIOAV. JUNB 11TN.

Ladlsa* and Msnr aalts Ctaarad and pcMMd far M
For sll th# thma.

Work ca lM  for sad daitvorad proaudly.

Union Cleaning and Dye W orks
>HO^K 1M4 7Z2 OHIO UNION BMOF

KRXN

City National Bank
j . A. m n
a w. nciDaB. 

r . P. LANOfORO. TIM Ptm. W. L. 
WILST BLAn, naa ru N iiM  p. T. T.

t y /  Capital and Surphu $4O0,OO0iW K

8pucM  Répruscntmttvem
T o  whom we have given written muthority will 
diU on you to explain our savings deposit qrs- 
tenL Please give them m hearing. We pny 
4% quarterly on these depodti.

iVtténtion, Public!
Wa asriy ■ fwu nna of the fellavrinf:
Windaw glaae. putty and Olstlar Fainta, lima far dlalnfasSlag; 

Bdraan do«ra and Ibituraa. camant; hsrildara hardware.
^Yau  hrill find the quality the ham and the prtoa rtpM.

COMA TO U B  UA

J. Si Mayfíeld Lumber Co.
;Fhaaa M.

Ticks Cause Loss of $9.76
For Every Steern Experts CIcam

palga:

1*07
180«
1909
1910
1911 
1911 
1918 
1914

OapL Animal

' " S F115.5 
9A9S 

13A9S 
15,417 
14 AU  
ál.094 
15,488 
11,887

5«

4J99
•A87
7.M8

18,041

Bqnara
miles

880
881
821

9,854
1,978
5,849
8A98
lA U

la Tasas, the lacrease had base I18.T9 
Ths waigbt of tlok fro# cattle was 
said to be, on tho avsraga 1-5 atora 
than It had boon, and tba milk pro
duction 1-4 more.

Utaa from tick favor hSS, of conrea, 
been stopped In tick freed territory. 
According to tka caeaua qf Ifie , tbere 
were flftean million cattle below Abe 
quarnntlue lln . with a valuation ol 
spproslmataly 870 million dollars- 
-Oae-olghtb - ol. Ibis sunt is 84 million 
dollnfs and tbip rapfasanta .approzl- 
matuly tba anaual lota from deaths 
aluna. Ons stock. raiser writing 
from Btonawnll county anld: " I fig
ure that two men by bringing In tlcky 
cattle bsVe coal the cnttlaman la this 
county alone 876,000 to |100,#00. #00 
man lost 50 out of 100 hoad. and as -̂‘ 
sral otbara Ipst haavtly.**

In addition to daatba, bowsver, tbe 
tick la •responaible for aa snormons 
dapraclatiea In othar ways. As has 
■Iraady boaa said It atttata tka growth 
and dlmlnlabaa ths milk supply of the 
Infested cattle, causes discrinrtnstlon 
and lower prices la msrkats. and pre
vents tbe Introduction of pura biwd 
breeding stock. Tbs kids alone of 
tba tlcky anlnnl. It has bean aatlmat- 
ed, la worth oa an svaraga |1A4 leas

88,8058110A70 IM.746
Daapita tbaaa large auma of money 

tba great bulk of Tessa atill ramaint 
badly Infaatad vritb tba cattle tick 
Popular aantlmaat tor aradlcatloa 
bowavar, appaala to be ataadlly grow
ing atrongbr. In Nolan county, for 
asampla, tick aradicatlo. was adopt
ed là March of this yaar by a sub- 
laatlal majority although It bad beea 

defeated In the ansae county a yaar 
ago by aasHy .8 to 1. Prograasiva 
cattlama. are also iMdlag. movements 
for tick orndlcatlo. In tbe counties of 
Clay. Archer, Wichita. Throckmortoa 
Youag, Btevaas, Ooacbo and others.

From tbe polat of view of tboee 
who bava atudlad tka queatloa. It la 
dtIBouU to sea how atock ralaara rea 
afford to Iosa the profila tbat raault 
from tick aradicatlo.. Bomo llaia ago 
tba faiaral dapartatant of agriculture 
sent a aumbar of rapraaentatlva 
atock brwdlag farmara a aarias of 
qnaatloaa 0»  tba affect of tick eradl- 
oatlo. ■  tkelr nelgkborkood. From 
the rapilea. It appaarad tbat la the 
alava. Stata, of AUbaow. Arkaasaa 
Callforala. Georgia. MlaalaalppL North 
Carollaa. South Carolina. Oklahoma 
Tessa, Tasaassaa sad Virginia, tba 
vain# of esttla I .  lick fraM territory 
bad Inrraaatd o . an avarnga of |9 78
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IMREBillllili MKTIlfi' - 
in'PRESIIfTEilliUI tm

Commlaalanara #f Amarilla lFrai 
tary Wilt ba Horo Wadnaaday 

Night far Maatlng.

than that of a Uqk frag atoar. It baa 
also been figured that up to tbe
presela time the campaign for tick 
eradication baa eoat about 50 cents 
tor each cow traed from the pasL In 
thin respect alone, tbarafora, there la 
n profit of 74 cents.

Germany's Right t&^irik
American Ships Again Denied

Washington. Jma 89.—By .greo- 
mant wHh Uta Oarmu foraljpi oOke 
Iba stnta dapa>tma.t made pubilc laat 
.Ight tka test of Iba Mta aant o . tomo 
84th by tha United Blatas aaklag Oer- 
amay t .  raco.atdar bar rafnaal to aat- 
tla by diract dlpkimatle nagoUathma 
Inataad of by priaa comí prereedlaga 
tba elalm praoaniod o . bahalf of iba 
espíala asd owaara of tba American 
Bhip WIIHnm P. Frya, annk wHh bar 
cargo of wbast by tbo commarca rsld- 
ar Prina Bllal Friadrich.

Tba AaMrieaa nota daeinraa Ibat 
Inaamnah-aa Oermany hsa ndmittal 
llnMIlty for tba atnktag ot tba rrya 
andar tho tranty of I tU  prisa eenrt 
pracaadlngs ara nnnspsansry and aot 
bladlng apon tha Unttad Butaa.

Asid, from tba qnaaUoo ef bow tha 
tndwnnlty ahonld ba pnld tha nota 
briaga ont clanriy tba rafnSal of tha 
United BUiaa to necept tha eontantlon 
that Oermany hna n right te stop tha 
rarrytng of eontrahand hy Amar!cas  
ahtpa hy tha isatructlon nf Iba con- 
trahand and tha ahip cnrryteg N.

Submarina Warfara Nm Auatlflad.
W’hlla no me.tío. of anhmmiM wnr- 

thra WM mada la Hthar th. hwt Oar 
muí M I .  or th. pra.a. t rapiy. oeim- 
■IM vas tabeo t .  dmiy tbis right bo
canas of a hallef that admtaslo. of M

a jMtifieatlo. for dMmarlae attacha 
<m Amarlcaa ahipa. Hhra follows tba 
fset of tha nota, which la addraaaad
by Bocralary Imaalng to A sabe sea Sor 
Gérard la Barita:

~Departmant of State, WaahlagUm.
D. C, JnM 84. 1918.—Yo. ara taatrnct- 
ad t .  praaeot tha feltawtag M íe te the 
Oermaa mhilaier of toralgs affaira:

*T hav. tha honor te taform yonr 
■scallaecy thet I daly cemmnaléalad 
to my peTarnmant -of tha 7th InaL. oe 
tha auhjeet of tha ctalm comearntag tha rarrylag IL 
im atire. aalllng ahtp William P. FYyBTf^ fUf 1

**I am taatraclad by my govarament 
lo any It has carafnlly coealdared tha 
raosoM givse hy Iba Imparta! Oer- 
■sea govatsaMOt tar nrgtag thls elalm 
shenM he paaasd npoe hy tha Oermaa 
prise court taataad at hatag aMllad by

govarhs tff as propoaad hy tha gov- 
of tha United BUtea ned tbel 

It ragraU to And It cennot roeenr.

nay Jurladictloe ovar tha q< 
indemnity.

'Ton 'Stata that articla 18 of tbe 
ahora menllened treaty of 1799 es- 
prsasly reserven to the pnrty at war
tba risbt to stop tbo carrying of eon- 
trabaad sad to detain tbe eontnbnnd;

*Tt foHogra than that-U it  onanot be 
UrompHehèd ta nay othar way t 
atopptag ef the anpply may ta the cS 
treme case he effected hy the deatnir- 
tlon of tbe contraband and of thwnhip

Rlfta Ohjoctlens Made.
’'The government of tbe United 

Btntee cannot concur in this coneln- 
Blon On tbe ooatrary It holds theee 
transy provlaloae do sot authorise IbO 
dcetráctloB of a aeutral veaaal In nay 
rimimstaacea. By It» eiproas terms

dtplomatta qnsetlons between tbe twa the treaty prohibits even tbe detentloe
ef n neutral vueoel carrying contra 
band If tbe master ef tbe veseel la 
wlUBig to snrrendar tbe contraband.

l .

I MA’Mvwri #0M IB “éa
j n

M tM  MaJesUe'rodaF.

FPrmnI acceptance of tbe raalffba-
tlon of Dr. J. L.. McKee na pastor of 
tba church, the closing np of nll^mat*̂  
ten coonecled wftb bin pnatorate, the 
appointment ST' a modaratof ttf act 
until new pastor la named and oth
er matters will come before the con
gregation of tha Ural Preabytariaa 
Church tomorrow - ralght when -JW  
commissioners o f ’̂ tba- Amarillo Praa- 
bytary will be here to receive^ the 
résignât,tan of Dr, MoKAa. and ' take 
charge of tbe church uaUj Mttae ky 
the congregation. ^

Ths comiqlsstaMrs froin the Am
arillo Preabytary are: W. H. Baker, 
Vernon; i .  T. Price. CbUdraas, and 
W . T . Bwalm, Memphis. Theae men 
wpra named na commlaalonara to act 
for tha Presbytery between eeaslonn.

Tbe congregntlnnal meeting will be 
turned over to tbla committee who 
in turn will appoint a moderator to 
act until A  pastor la aocured. They 
«UI also R e ta re  tbe pnlpit vacant 
tbla empoweriag tba aasalon to take 
all necessary stap# looking toward tbe 
aelcctton of a new pastor. The com- 
mlaaloaera will apend aavsral daya In
the city nnd'wtil bA She f.W,ta el 
Hev. H. M. Prank mad wife While

How long It will be before Texas 
frees Itself from tbe burden of the

here. As tbe meeting Is a moat Im 
portant ona-lt la expected tbat - all 
members of tha congragattan , jvbo 
ran do so will attend.

■: -tii. - Ì
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/or the Pienic 
lander theTirees
nera la s  q d b ^  fdo4 to put ln tbe baeket — food 
that baa naràéi-lta good aanra through merit—that 
te kept np witirw firm hand. I f  It were poaalhla to 
make fopds haarlng tbsBopruiM  trademark hatter, 
Morris nenU, i v-.

i S U P R E J i f f i
Food Products T"

tich depends, of course, chiefly upon 
the strangtb of the popular conviction 
tbat tbe tick must go. At tbe pres
ent lime. In com purl too with tba sise 
of the atate and tbe Importance of Its 
stock raising Industry, tbe amount of 
nctivs work tbnt Is being done U very 
■mall. At tbe .close of 1914. there 
were only 49 dtpplag vats la opera
tion In tba Btata, ffbereat In Mlssta- 
■Ippi there were 8A58 and In Oklaho
ma 889. Tbs federal government Is 
prohibited by law from building tbáne 
vats or from supplying, them with tbe 
necesanry dipping materlala. It does 
however, supply experteaced Inapoc- 
tora and veterimarlana and will co
operate In every way with tbe local 
autboritlea. Durlag 1914, five veterin 
ary taapectora and claven lay ngents 
ware aasioed to Tazas. If more 
couatlea were to take np aclentifir 
tick eradlcntloo. this federal aaslst- 
aace would ba praporttanataly In 
rraaned.

TO STAMP OUT FRAUOUIrENT
use OF THE TELEQRAFH.

New^York. June 39.—JU la announced 
here tbnt vigorous aUpa are to be 
taken by telegraph ofllcialB to naslat 
publlo proeecutors to stamp out tha 
fraudulent use of telegraph lines In 
securing money transfers.

In tbe case of R. B. Miles, a United 
Btatea nrmy man, who waa arrested 
some time ago for such a fraud, tbe 
Weetern Union Telegraph Company 
bns secured bis convictloB and aaa- 
tence of four years In prison.

On December 18, 1914, Miles sent n 
telegram from San Pianciaco, nd- 
draased to Ple*ra P. rarry. BeatUe. 
Waah., stating tbat be had Just ar
rived on tbe transport ‘‘Sherman” and 
waa •'bdbkaf' and teklng Parry »0 
wire him some money for expenses. 
To this moeange he signed tbe name 
“Herbert.” latending that ‘Uif addres
see should Ihtak tbat the massage waa 
■eat by one Herbert H. Poy, pbo bed 
been n comrade of Milee In tbe Pbilip- 
plnee. Both MHte and Ferry were en
listed men. On December 17tb, Miles 
rant n simitar message to Ferry ask
ing for 8800 more, to “Herbert H. Poy” 
at Ban Prancisco, and Milan, witb tbe 
aid of letters and eemaHmlratlona 
which ba bad stolen from tbe real 
Poy, aecnred both anma

ara Ideal (o r osrtdooc, Occastona-Saprenw BMIed 
Ham, and Saprenae Eggs, to bolt bard. For every 
day tisa at hoosA ose fupreme Ham, Sapreme Bm> 

ter, Supqcme Bsmoo, Baprdhra Lard, 
SnpreiiMi’Cknaed Maata.

Thousands o f conaclenWoua 
dealers sell Suprenrte Food 
Frodneta. Find theemo near 
you and atlck to him. Ha'S 
.  good mMi So know.

**lf*a Muayo Safo to Syy Smpromm’ Í
M onis & Com pe^ Ifl

f«

Widiiia Falls College o f Music and Art
MR. MARION JCNOTT. DTrector.

Summer rabool open all summer. Mr. Knott will track plana aad har> 
mony to those who wlah to continue tbeir atady throngk the anmmar 
months. Lasaons given privately or In class. Mr. Kaott makes a spec- 
laity of teaching boys and young men. Terms reasonable.
1404 11th Btrera. Ftiene U m

A  P IE CE  OF BR IDGE W O R K

Osrmaw AttRnds B.rprlas.
” Aa polaied ora ta my last not. tbe 

aoTernmeet of tbe U.Hsd Btatra baa 
conatderwd tbe only meetlo. under 
disruasta. was tbe mmbod for ascer- 
tatalag tbe Indemalty under an ad- 
mHled ItabllHy aad H Mira with ear 
prise tbat tbe Imperial Oerma. gov
ernment MW drairaa to mira tome 
questions as to tbe mranlag aad etect 
nf the treaty stipulations nadar which 
It baa admitted Ita liability.

”If tb . gov era mera of tbe Ualted 
Btatra eorractly mderataada tbe po- 
Blttan of tb# Imperial Oermaa 1 
ernment na m w  prea sated It Is that 
tbs provlsloas of article 81 of the 
treaty of 17M hetvrara tbe United 
Btatra aad Piarais, which la oontta- 
ned In tarae hy the treaty of 1828, 
Jnatlfied tbe eemmaader of tbe Prinse 
ntet Prledrlch la ataklag tbe William 
P. Prya. alihouab maklag tbe Imperial 
Oermaa gevermmrat Hable tor the 
damagw and tbat taaamneh as the 
treaty provtdra m  apecine method for 
araertaintag tbe Indemalty that qraa- 
tlo. meat be rahmltted to the Oer' 
maa prise conit.

“The government of tho United 
Btatra does not find In tba treaty ailpo- 
tatloua mratloaed say Jnatlfieatloa for 
ths ainklng ef the Prye end dora not

IBM Em m , I

in yonr mouth will supply tbe necessary chewing space, bold tbs other- 
teeth In tbelr proper position, restore the natural facial exprasalon u d  add 
materially to  yonr health and comfort. ^

T>ewev»> tsm .rawWvtelWulraavUedlet. 
arc cerc,] Sr ta* weeierfel, eM nltaMe Dr. 
ravier's AMlavetle H vHua OO, It NHn.,s 

musin i.

“ DR. H. M. KEARBY, Dentist
rate ud HeM at tbe suua I tSi.Ml.81AS

'A  Clean Tooth Never Oocaya," 
Suite 212 New Plrst National Bank Bolding.

Where Will You Spend fr

Your Summer Vacation?
yi

ai

The Rock kland Rum Almost Everywhere
might Hi tbe futra« ho uood na coMider tho Oormaa prisa court has

tloa of
You are invited to ride with us in our hew through 

Pulhnanf Jto Denver, Chicago, Oklahoma G ty,
 ̂ OnuJia, Kimtat Q ty  and many other 

points o f interest.

Fares So^Lovr'Evei^body Can Go 
Suihmef Specials Below

1!

Chicago New York San Francisco
City Boston Los Angele^

Washington  ̂Salt L.ake City
Baltimore Portland t

Colo. Springs Buffalo  ̂ Seattle
‘h ‘ i

Literature and information gladly 
given ^ r  thé acsking

Saint Paul 
Denver

City Ticket O ffice 
601kMain St. 

Phone Lam arl27

ft

V .  N .  T U R P I N
C  P. and T . Agt.

4

V

Fort Worth, Texas.


